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ORCIiwS FOR YOUTII
We are proud of Slaton and 

South Plains young people in gen
eral for the spiritythey displayed on 
Hallowe’en. Once it was the prac
tice of youngsters to be so thought
less os to destroy property in a 
most wanton manner. And it was 
tho height of divorsion to cause 
suffering and loss to the aged and 
helpless. But no reports are avail
able at this writing of such thought 
less proceedings hereabouts. We 
propose orchids for youth.

• • ♦ •

NO USE TO WORRY
Margaret Turner in her column 

this week quotes a beauty expert 
as being alarmed about school 
girls carrying such a heavy load 
o f books around. She was scared 
it would make the girls carry one 
shoulder higher than the other ns 
a permanent disfigurement. Now, 
Margaret and Miss Beauty Expert, 
we are telling you you enn go on 
and get a good night’s sleep to
night for there’s not a thing to 
Worry about. We have been about 
quito a bit and haven’t noticed 
any o f the girls carrying any over- 
slzo stacks of books. Nor the boys 
cither.

• • • •
WAS THAT NICE?

Mr. Earl Browder, who polled" 
some sixteen South Plains votes for 
president of the United States at 
the last election, is in a bit of 
trouble. Mr. Browder, if some of 
you have forgotten, was a candi
date on tho Communist ticket. 
Now he got up before the Congres
sional ’committee oii unAmerican 
activities and it slipped out that he j 
had traveled in Europe on a 
fraudulent passport. So a thought
ful Federal Grand Jury indieted 
him. He has even had to spend a 
night in jail due to n Into appear
ance of some frail-minded frail 
who went his bond the next day. 
Now, ns man to man, we ask you: 
“ Is it nice to start trying to put a 
man in the pen for unAmerican 
activities just because ho was 
afraid to travel nbrond on a pass
port with his own name on it? ”

• • » •
HOW MANY POLE CATS?

Wild life lovers who are alarmed 
about the fatalities for such on 
the highways are not more dis
tressed than this writer is surprised 
at the number of pole eats that 
have been destroyed in this year 
when there have been no political 
campaigns. Of course we know 
they mny be skunks to you, but 
where wo were raised, they wore 
polo cats, and polo cats they still 
are. And we’ve seen no Iohs than n 
dozen dend on the highway within 
fifteen miles o f Slaton this sum
mer and fall. How many pole cats 
will bo skinned next election year?

New Business 
Announced
Last week we failed to greet a new 

business that was announced in 
the advertising columns of the 
Siatonitc. S. R. Stcveson,recently 
come from Lovelland, has establish 
ed a shoe repair business in the 
Imperial Barber Shop on South 
Ninth, and your consider
ation when yoi|{J fĉ wcar needs re

nd his family arc 
and he hopes to 

make a place for himself in the 
business life of tho community.

Engine and Six Freight 
Cars Damaged in Wreck

*iSix Cars Derailed

pairing.
Mr. S 

living in Sla

R. M. A. DIRECTORS 
TO MEET NOV. 6

The Directors of the Retail Mer
chants will hold their regular meet
ing Monday afternoon, November 
B, at 2 o’clock In the Retail Mer
chants room In the City Hall, and 
a full attendance is urged-

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. McKee and 
daughter, Miss Betty, are leaving 
'Saturday for s motor tour in tho 
Southeast and Florida in particu
lar. Mr, McKee is Division Sup
erintendent of Ihe Santa Fc.

Will You Help? 
Asks League

The Slnton Welfare League is
sues this call to you, “ Join in and 
help us!" Beginning todny and con
tinuing until November 10, workers 
will solicit individuals and fnmily 
heads in Slaton for subscriptions 
to support the League’s work dur
ing the coming year.

You can best cooperate with these 
workers by deciding in advunco 
that you will subscribe, and the 
nmount that you can afford for tho 
entire year. The merchants, in 
order to be relieved of the storo-to- 
store begging problem, might well 
subscribe an amount approximate
ly equal to their donations to theso 
beggars during tho past year, with 
the assurance that their subscrip
tion will do far more good through 
tho League’s channels. Private in
dividuals might well subscribe 
1-8 to 1-2 of one percent of their 
annual income. For an annual sal
ary of $1,000 this would bo a sub
scription of from $1.25 to $5.00, 
for $2,000 ji subscription of $2.50 
to $10.00, etc. Firms and corpor
ations should subscribe amounts in 
keeping with their investments in 
the city and community.

These quotas aro reasonable 
enough, and for this reason every 
responsible citizen in tho commun
ity is expected to do his pnrt to 
make this drive n success. Let us 
prove to tho world that Slaton is 
nwake to her social responsibili
ties. •

SLATON WELFARE LEAGUE 
Publicity Committee

Baptist S. S. Workers 
Hold Banquet W ed.

Rnptist Sunday School workers, 
nearly a hundred of them gather
ed at tin; Clubhouse Wednesday 
evening for the annual banquet 
and get-together program.

Twelve tables were urranged, 
one for ench month of the year and 
decorated according to tho season 
of that month, so that each one 
present could sit nt the table of 
the month in which his birthdatc 
occurred. October's table seated 
sixteen, which was twice us many 
as at any other table.

After a dinner of nutumn fare, 
n short program was rendered fea
turing tho pastor, Rev. W. F. Fergu- 
son, and Mr. Leo Waits, educational 
director of the First Baptist Church 
nt Lubbock. Mary Frances I/mdrcth 
contributed a reading. Sundny 
School Superintendent. A. C. Strick 
land nns “ Care Taker” o f the oc
casion.

Cotton Report 
Tops 1938
Early Harvest May 
Show Lower. Finals

Census report shows thnt 10,312 
bales of cotton were ginned in Lub
bock County from the crop of 1039 
prior to October 18, as compurcd 
with 17,837 for the crop of 1938.

The above report is indicative of 
unusual crop conditions thnt havo 
been much remarked upon hero 
this fail. It is expected thnt the 
total ginnings this year will bo 
docidcdly lower than last, and it 
must follow therefore that most of 
tho current crop is ginned.

Comparntivo figures released 
this week show Lubbock lending 
tho South Plains in ginnings to 
date, with Lynn County a closo 
second. The figures also show 
Lubbock eleventh in tho state and 
Lynn twelfth. Only thirteen coun
ties in the state havo ginned more 
than thirty thousand bales, which 
is an indication of the short crop 
over tho entire state. No other 
counties on tho South Plains have 
even reached the twenty thousand 
mark, though some havo crops 
that are not yet matured and their 
final showing will he more favor
able than the sixteen thousand now 
In third place.

Job Printing Neatly Dona.

At Lubbock Wreck
Six freight cars and an engine 

were damaged early Wednesday 
when two Snntn Fc freight trains 
collided at the “ junction”  in north- 
urn Lubbock. Nono was injured. 
The wrecknge soon was cleared, 
allowing the passenger train to 
Amarillo to pass after a brief de
lay.

Estimate of dnmngc wilt be 
made in “ two or three days”  from 
the general office «t  Amarillo.

Six freight cars were derailed 
and a wrecker went to Lubbock 
from here to remove the enrs from 
the track, it was reported from 
the general offico at Amarillo.

Engine 4019 wun drawing about 
eighty-five cars filled with various 
commodities, bound from Amarillo 
to Slaton. Extra 1804, bound for 
Clovis, New Mexico, was drawing 
ono hundred and six empty cars.

Extra 1804 was switching onto 
tho rails loading to Clovis at tho 
Lubbock junction and tho engine 
and fourteen cars had cleared the 
switch when Engine 4018 from 
Amarillo crashed into the care of 
the Clovis-bound train.

Conductor Ray Connor nnd En
gineer L. W. Cannon were on 4019 
and Conductor J. D. Barry and En
gineer C. L. Gnrrigues, on 1804.

Pulling the lnrge number of 
cars, rounding a curve and pulling 
up n slight grade, Number 4019 
would have been unable to stop im
mediately upqn seeing tho other 
train.

Sovcral hundred curious persons 
went to tho scene soon afterward 
to watch wrecknge-removing opern- 
tionns. Some of the freight cars 
were upside down after removal to 
the side of tho truck.

The uccident happened nenr Bur- 
rus elevators, u short distance west 
o f the Avenue N crossing in 
Lubbock.

Payne Returns 
To Texas Ave.
Ready-to-Wear Store 
In Henzler Building

A. J. Pnync, ,\vho recently pur
chased the stock of rendy-to-wonr 
located on North Ninth Street, is 
returning to Texas Avenue with his 
business.. It is Pnync who is re
turning, not the stock. For Allen 
Payne at one time hud the largest 
department store in Lubbock Coun
ty and it was located on Texns 
Avenue. In fact, Pnync lias car
ried on business in two different 
buildings on Texns, and now is in a 
third..

| The new location is the building 
occupied until recently by tho Henz- 
ler Grocery. It has been re-dccor- 
nted for tho new occupant, nnd has 
an attractive location. It has also a 
unique ndvnntugc in the two fronts 
thnt keep it from having a hack 
door, both Texas Avenue nnd 
Eighth Street openings having 
brond pinto glnss show windows 

Locntionn in a city grow into 
concentrations for certain lines of 
business. Tho restaurants scorn to 
grnvitato toward a certain block, 
sliow houses have no objections to 
being closo to others. Tho cloth
ing interests o f tho town have 
always seemed at homo on tho 
cast side of tho city, and so Mr. 
Pnyne is welcomed back to his old 
street, where he hopes to stay nnd 
drive his business to success.

Frost Misses But 
Is Due Tonight

Frost barely missed the South 
Plains Sunday night when the 
thermometer dropped fractionally 
below 32 degrees. Tho warmth of 
the earth and moisture In tho 
ground probably staved o ff  the 
singeing cold for n few days long
er. No frost signs were noted, but 
ice formed in shallow pools of 
water in exposed places. The pleas
ant October wenthor has been un
usual. The average frost dnto la 
tonight No crop* will suffer when 
frost does corA i, since all cotton In 
this vicinity was matured before 
this date.

Factual Report of War Activities

JOSEPH W. LaBINE 
rp H E  war in Europe is the 
X one iubjcct of interest to 
all our readers, but the moves 
on the checkerboards of the 
battlefields and diplomacy are 
not easily understood.

America is being flooded 
from every war-torn nation 
with vast quantities of prop
aganda for the purpose of in
fluencing public opinion in this 
country. Reports o f actual 
events are so severely cen
sored, and so many false re
ports are issued, that it Is hard 
to get a fair account of actual 
happenings.

Scare headlines appear in 
the daily papers of the world, 
only to be contradicted or for
gotten in the next edition be

cause there was no actual 
foundation for the statements 
covered by such headings.

In the Weekly News Analysis 
we are printing each week, our 
readers And a concise factual 
statement of events in Europe, 
with such interpretation, ex
planation and comment as will 
make the report of these ac
tual happenings easily under
stood. It provides the most 
valuable coverage of the war 
to be found in any publication.

Weekly News Analysis is 
prepared for us ench week by 
Mr. Joseph W. La Bine, a care
ful observer and talented writ
er, who has made a thorough 
study of European history of 
modern times and of European 
armaments.

Mr. La Bine is a product of 
rural America. He was born 
and raised in a small town 
and completed his education 
at a mid-western university, 
where he majored in journal
ism. Following his completion 
of the journalism course, he 
worked on a weekly newspa
per, before going into the met
ropolitan field. He has special
ized as a commentator and is 
recognized as having unusual 
ability in that line. His Week
ly News Analysis, as it ap
pears in our columns, presents 
evidence of that ability.

Our readers can confidently 
accept Mr. La Bine’s state
ments of war happenings, and 
his comments, as the basis of

Week o f Prayer to Begin 
Wednesday at Methodist Church

Air Mail Growing 
In Popularity
Six Cents Gets Ten 
Hour Service To Cal.

The popularity of the mail ser
vice o f our Unde Sum is increasing 
enormously, according to report 
released tills week through Post
master K. L. Scudder. Tho increase 
in revenue fom this branch of tho 
service from 1930 to 1938 iB in doll
ars from five million to fifteen 
million, or about three hundred per 
cent. Tho weight carried has in
creased more than the revennue, 
having grown from three million 
pounds to fifteen million pounds in 
the same times. Foreign nir muil 
has grown far more than domestic 
mail, its growth showing n 1300 
per cent increase in the 8 years.

“ A grent many people,”  said 
Scudder, “ still think they must 
put nine cents worth of stamps on 
an nir mail letter. But the six cent 
Air Mail is ull that is required. 
That or six cents in stamps nnd 
a notation on the fnee of the en
velope “ Air Mail" is sufficient to 
get the speedy service the airplane 

their discussions of the war. I can render. He tells also the story 
............ t j of one local patron who writes re

gularly by Air Mail to relatives 
in California, mailing n letter in 
the nfternoon and having it de
livered at the breakfast table in the 
Golden State.

Free Children’s 
Clinic, Nov. 15
Dept. O f Education 
Finances Activity

•A clinic will be held nt Lubbock, 
November 15, under tho auspices 
of tho Crippled Children’s Division 
of the State Department of Educa
tion according to announcement of 
Jos, Tenney, director o f the Divi
sion at Lubbock, Wednesday.

Tho Clinic will be free to any 
children under the age of twenty- 
one, who mny be suffering from 
any disease of tho joint, bone or 
muscle. Children found to be suf
fering from any of these ailments, 
if unnble to pay for treatment, will 
be sent to a hospital and given 
whatever treatment or surgery 
may appear to be indicated by the 
particular case.

Further information may be had 
by inquiries at Slaton.

Carmen R. Dyche 
Holds School
Albuquerque Woman 
Directs Local Meet

Tho seventh annual group meet
ing was held by the Ladies’ So
ciety of tho B. of L. F. nnd E., in 
Slnton Friday, October 27.

Carmen It. Dyche, Grand Instruc
tor from Albuqcrque, New Mexico, 
instructed tho group meeting held 
here in the ritualistic work of tho 
organization.

There were eighty-one members 
present. Representatives from 
Clovis and Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, Big Springs, Amnrilio and 
Snn Angelo were here.

Tho visitors wore welcomed by 
Mayor Joe Teague. Four new can
didates were initiated into the ord
er. A free luncheon was served nt 
tho Slnton Club House nt noon, to 
eighty-six guests, and a very inter
esting program was enjoyed by all.

Tho meeting was held from 
9 a. m. until 5 p. m. The hall was 
beautifully decorated for tho occa
sion with flowers sent by Chick’s 
Market, Slaton Floral, Sanders 
Grocery, A. Kcssel, Dr. Roy G. 
Loveless, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Pnync, Red Cross Phnrmacy and 

Jooguo Drug Store.
A dance was given at the Amer

ican legion Hall for the evening 
entertainment.

The next annual meeting will be 
held at Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Mrs. R. F. McCollum spent Tues
day nnd Wednesday in Slaton visit
ing in the home o f her sister, Mrs. 
W. A..Tucker.

Telephones Added 
Indicate Growth
Extensions Continue 
In Local Service

The old reliable yardstick of 
telephone connections indicates 
thnt Slnton has had ten months of 
growth nnd development during 
1939. Reports this week from L. R. 
Grimes, Manager of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in this 
district show a net gain of thirty 
telephones since January 1. The 
new Directory distributed to sub
scribers last month contains thir
ty-seven more nnmes than the pre
ceding one.

Recognizing the need for accom
modating transient telephone users, 
tho company is installing paystn- 
lions in downtown Slnton and 
along the highway.

Crews are working this week 
placing additional facilities in Sla
ton for Williams Service Station, 
the Producers Co-Op Gin nnd oth
ers. From this assignment the crew 
will string wires north of town on 
Golf Course Road.

Total Enrollment of 
Band Reaches Ninety

With the addition of fourteen 
members in the Junior Band, totul 
enrollment has reuched a new high 
of ninety. A one-hour separate re- 
heursul is hold each morning for 
Junior members. Students report
ing for practice are Everett Kin
ney, Wayne Kenney, Norman 
Spears, It. C. Stevens, Bister Jen
kins, Thurman Reynolds, Billie 
Thornton, Verna Wilson, Wiltna De- 
Busk, Bunky Guinn, Tippy Ander
son, Don Crow, Vernon McDonald 
nnd Ruth Austin..

Theso members are learning the 
fundamental principles of band 
work, so that they mny be prepar
ed to step into the Senior Baud 
when vucuncies occur from time to 
time.

Tho Senior Bnnd is in fovcrlsh 
anticipation with tho coming con
cert to bo held November 13. Spe
cial numbers featured on tho pro
gram will bo a trumpet solo, saxo
phone solo,’ and a woodwind quintet.

MISS HAGGART IN HOSPITAL

Miss Ura May Ilnggart, teacher 
in West Ward School, underwent 
an emergency appendectomy nt 
Mercy Hospital last Tucsdny eve
ning. She had helped nt tho PTA 
Carnival held nt the school build
ing in the early evening and Was 
stricken while on duty. She was 
reported as convalescing satisfac
torily at noon Thursday.

Doae.

Hallowe’en Is 
Duly Celebrated

Spooks were there! Witches nnd 
goblins and jaek-o-lanterns and 
fortune tellers with irfomises of 
wealth and lovers to come And 
there were more common tilings 
like hot dogs nnd ice cream cones 
nnd picture shows and dart boards 
and many other games o f  skill and 
diversion that entertained a huge 
crowd at the 1\ T. A. Carnival 
hold nt West Ward and Junior High 
Tuesday night.

Along with other manifestations 
of the spirit o f joy and abandon, 
the carnival was a joyous, carefree 
occasion thnt is as enjoyed by Us 
patrons to the fullest extent. 
There was liberal patronage of nil 
the concessions so that the ■ 
A.’s project for the year. Class- 
room Equipment, will be benefits 
in a sum exceeding a hundred and 
twenty-five dollars, according to 
announcement of Association o ffi
cials W e d n e s d a y ._______

F. F. A. Gather 
At Club House

Twenty-four members of the Sla
ton Chapter of the Future Farmers 
uf America were present for the 
second business meeting of the 
month held nt the community club 
house on Thursday evening. Octo
ber 20. , ,

President R. C. Hull. jr„ opened 
the evening session with the buture 
Farmers opening ceremony. Then 
tho eight committees reported on 
the progress made by the loca 
agriculture department since school 
sturted. The reports wero made 
by the Chairmen of the following 
committees: Community Service.
Supervise Practice. Cooperation, 
Earning and Savings. Conduct of 
Moctings, Scholarship, Leadership, 
nnd Recreation.

The members arc striving to 
make the local organization a 
I/me Star Chapter. In order that 
this may bo accomplished, each o 
tho eight committees has special 
duties to perform. At this time 
the Club has met a large percent 
o f the I/me Star Chapter require
ments.

Sinco there was no other business 
to be discussed, President Hall 
dosed tho meeting with the organi
sation’s official ceremony in which 
all present pledged allegiance to 
the Flag of the United States.

Mr. and Mrs.'j" B. Kcnddck and 
aons, Jerry and Jimmie, o f Waco, 

ro been visiting Mr*. Kendrick » 
ter, Mrs. Edwards, this week.

All Members Are 
Urged to Attend

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the First Methodist Chuch will 
hold their annual “ Week o f Prayer”  
the coming week. This week of 
prayer is observed throughout all 
Methodism, nnd is a week that 
should bring friends and members 
together nguin, to study, plan and 
work for the welfare of foreign and 
home specials.

The Week of Prayer will begin 
next Wednesday, November 8, with 
Mrs. J. D. Holt in charge o f the first 
meeting. Thursday, November 9, 
will be the second meeting, and 
Mrs. Vasknr Browning will bo in 
charge. This meeting will bo 
especially for the young women of 
tho Church, nnd will bo a very in
teresting nnd beneficial program. 
All young members aro urged to 
attend. The third and last meet
ing will be Friday, November 10, 
with Mrs. S. H. Adams, leader. 
Ench of these meetings will bo hold 
in the First Methodist Church, and 
will begin promptly at 2:30.

Foreign Specials and Home 
Specials will bo observed. Theso 
contributions will go to a very 
worthy enuse. Amhcratdnle, West 
Virginia, West Dallas Mission, and 
Deaconess’ Retirement nnd Relief 
Fund aro the Home Specials, and 
tho offering for this special cause 
will go to them.

Again, it is urged that there will 
be one hundred percent attendance, 
and the Committee urges that all 
who can, will come and bring their 
friends. It is hoped U u ^ ia a .-^ ll-' 
be one of the best aSa iiWStspc- 
ccssful Weeks of Prayer ever held 
in Slnton.

November 11th 
Is Armistice
W ill Be Observed By 
Slaton, South Plains

Though South Plains people 
have been unnble to get Thanks
giving to light so we can know 
where it is to be, the urgument is 
terminated concerning Armistice 
Day. It is November tlth. Slnton 
will observe Saturday, November 
11th, us Armistice Day, hopeful 
that it can be kept in the spirit it 
was proclaimed a national holiday; 
that is, in remembrance of the Wnr 
Dead and in the wish and prayer 
that the cause of peace mny lie ad
vanced.

Our neighbor city. Lubbock, baa 
announbed an extensive celebration 
for the whole day ami the pledge of 
all the leading business houses to 
close in observance of tho day. 
UusinesK men of Slaton have also 
pledged themselves to close their 
places of business in observance of 
the day.

No programs have boon announc
ed locally for the forenoon, though 
many will attend American I/igion 
activities in nearby towns, and tho 
afternoon will be open for the an
nual football classic between Sla
ton nnd Brownfield, which occur* 
this year on Slnton’s Tiger Field.

SLATON REPRESENTED 
AT LUBBOCK COUNCIL

The Lubliock County Home Dem
onstration Council met Saturday 
nfternoon nt 2:30 p. m. in tho Dis
trict Court room. .

Out of the eighteen clubs in tho 
Council, sixteen clubs were repre
sented.

Mrs. J. R. Hnrmond, of the Idalou 
dull, gave the treasury report, 
Mrs. G. Blackmond, o f Hardy, 
gave tho Educational report, and 
Mm. P. M. Wheatley, Slaton rep
resentative, gave the. Reporter’s 
report.

DRIVERS’ LICENSES CAN BE 
STAMPED AT WICKER OFFICE

It. L. Wicker, Chief of Police, 
announced this week that tho citi
zens of 81aton can now have their 
drivor's license stamped at his o f
fice, Instead of going to Lubbock 
ns they previously have dono. 
The*o licenses will be stamped to 
extend over »  period o f nearly two 
yenre, the expiration day to be 
April 1, 1942.
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‘Zoned’ Sidewalks Encourage Friendly LoafingW EEKlY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

*•*' II SUNDAY 
•national 1 SCHOOL
L E S S O N ->

Belligerents Fight for Favor 
Of European Neutral States; 
‘Flint’ Incident Still Simmers

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrlo E. Mast

Eye, Ear, Nose & Thront 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blnkc 

Infants & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattiniore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0 . It. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. II. McCnrty 

X-Ray & Laboratory y 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reciter

By IfAltO t.D  L. LUNDQUIST. D. D . 
Dana of The Moody Bible InaUtutn

(Bclcm ed by W>«Ur»CNcw»paper Union.>

Lesson for November 5
(EDITOR’S NOTE—When opinions arc expressed In these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 
.. Relented by Western Newspaper Union.

l.etton subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrlshted by International 
Council ol nellRlous Education; used by 
permission.aged Turkish formation of a neutral 

bloc, using what some observers 
called poor strategy by apparently 
neglecting to consult Italy.

While the Reich wooed Rumania, 
Turkey and Hungary by threats. 
Britain was more subtle. Under 
consideration at London were trade 
pacts to assure the neutrality of 
Sweden. Netherlands, Finland, Lat
via, Turkey and Russia. To soothe 
the latter nation, Chamberlain 
agreed that Dictator Josef Stalin's 
invasion of Poland had been neces
sary for protection against Ger
man aggression.

Russia continued negotiations with 
Finland, but their nature remained 
mysterious. Finnish Foreign Min
ister Eljas Erkko called "just ns 
unfounded as all others” the latest 
report that Russia had demanded 
concessions In the Gulf of Finland, 
a friendship policy between tic

Kremlin
f .:.:

E - i .  a ( X  c a t i o n s

THE WAR IN BRIEF RIGHTEOUSNESS IN 
THE KINGDOM

Unorthodox warfurc continued on 
the western front, original positions 
being assumed after Nazis forced

~ ‘ 1  to i v l i n q u r  h
early gams, 

i  T h o u g h  !.
B K y  2*3BBjWj m»u ...
■QnP man troops
tV wore massed

at the Sieg-

** iSPil any oltenslve 
must c ° rnc 

SSEsk immediately

RIBBENTROI* next ° spring. 
Scorn I ul Three solid

days of rainfall left trenches half- 
filled with water and stranded the 
highly touted mechanized artillery. 
Then came snow and sleet.

Diplomatic activity continued at 
top speed, far overshadowing the 
actual war. Turkey’s new pact with 
Britain to guarantee the eastern 
Mediterranean was the source of all 
efforts, which resolved into a fran
tic scurrying among belligerents 
to line up neutrals. At Danzig, Ger- 
man Foreign Minister Joachim von

LESSON T E X T — Matthew 5:17-20. 38- 
55; 0:1-4.

GOLDEN T E X T — Be ye therefore per
fect, even as your Father which is In 
heaven is perfect.— Matthew 5:48.

"Righteousness In tjto kingdom," 
the title of our lesson, properly re
lates Its teaching to the kingdom of 
the Messiah which Is to come on 
the earth, and to the condition 
which shall then prevail. At the 
same time we agree with Dr. James 
M. Gray that "it would be wrong to 
press this too far nnd to say that 
the Sermon on the Mount has no 
application whatever to the Chris
tian church or the time In which 
wo live, for God is the same 
through all dispensations and the 
underlying principles of His govern
ment never change."

Certainly it is true that if nil of 
the men nnd all of the nations of 
the earth were on this Armistice 
Sunday true followers of Christ and 
ready to carry out the teachings of 
this lesson, there would no longer 
be any possibility of war. This 
means that the best peace propa
ganda is the sending of missionaries 
nnd teachers to all the earth to win 
men to Christ.

Our lesson should be studied and 
taught with great care lest we con
fuse morality with Christianity and 
make it appear that men arc justi
fied before God by their good works 
rather than by their fnlth in Christ.

I. Christ Fulfills the Law (5:17-20).
The low of God is eternal, .never 

to bo abrogated, never set aside. 
Christ Himself, although we might 
properly say that He was in reality 
the Law-giver nnd thus had power 
nnd authority over the law, indicat
ed His purpose In coming to be that 
of giving the law its full meaning, 
not of destroying it. One couid wish 
that those who profess to be His 
servants might have the same 
measure of regard for God's law. 
If they did. they obviously would 
not be so ready to ignore It, so 
quick to change it or explain It 
away, nnd far more ready to accept 
with their Master every “ Jot nnd 
tittle,”  that Is, even the minutest 
detail of His Word.

Recognizing Christ as the fulfill- 
ment of the law should prepare 
one to manifest obedience to every 
moral precept through His grace 
and by His strength. Certainly It 
should not lead anyone to lawless
ness or carelessness regarding de
tails of the dally walk. Fellowship 
with the Saviour should be revealed 
in consistent living (v. 20).

It. Christ Explains the Law (5: 
33-15).

Look at verses 21 to 37. The 
spirit of murder Is anger (vv. 21, 
22). A lustful look is adultery (vv. 
27-30), and it Is better to be blind 
than to be guilty of It. Divorce is 
linked very plainly with adultery 
(vv. 31. 32). Swearing is forbidden 
(vv. 33-37). Thus Christ strips out
ward conformity to the law of Us 
apparent virtue nnd reveals that 
with God it is the spirit that gives 
meaning to the act.

He goes on to make plain that 
God alone is wise enough to take 
vengeance, that we ought never to 
retaliate with evil for evil. Note 
that verse 39 probably refers to an 
Insult rather than to physical vio
lence; that in verse 40 it is a ques
tion of a difference of opinion in 
which the other man feels that he 
has a legal right to your coat; and 
tiiut here, os in verses 41 and 42, 
It is not a matter of letting a wicked 
or scheming person defraud you of 
your rights or property, but rather 
of doing what is required of you In 
an ungrudging spirit and of being 
generous with others who arc In 
need. In Christ we are to be like 
our heavenly Father and love our 
enemies (vv. 43-45).

III. Christ Illustrates the Law (6: 
1-4).

Possibly it would be more appro
priate for us to say that Christ here 
illustrates the right and the wrong 
way of fulfilling the law. How very 
clear He makes It that the one who, 
while ostensibly doing the will of 
God, actually is seeking the recog
nition and glory of men has received 
his full reward, for men have ap
plauded his act of generosity. The 
transaction Is complete and God has 
nothing to do with It at alt. On the 
other hand, the ono who gives In 
the spirit of Christ, not wanting men 
to know of his faithful stewardship 
tv. 4), and in fact making no reck
oning of It himself (v. 3), may be 
certain that he has a heavenly Fa
ttier who takes careful account of 
the loving deeds of Ills children and 
who will reward him. both in this 
world and In the world to come.

J. II. Felton
llatlncu Her-

C. K. Hunt
8up«rlnWn4fntEnergetic pedestrians of Louisburg, N. C., may claim the sidewalk's center lane, but space at right and 

left Is reserved for those who like a bit of friendly looting. A tobacco auction town, In some seasons It is 
crowded by farmers who tike to visit for a spell. Pictures at left and upper right show the more ambitious 
citizens In the center lane, whtlc tower right shows a young couple occupying the corner drug store side
walk space thoughtfully provided by the "zoning" ordinance.
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■ j) V "  gTfXj o b se r v e r -. 
cUsy*,. qSk '
rwffijTrxfcifc j j jj-Sri Russi an de- 

in a n ii s U n 
MasEmruc..'. ,S*5Caa F i n l a n d  

CHAMBERLAIN w e r e  i n -
So tea* he. creased  to

offset the Soviet’s diplomatic defeat 
in Turkey. But it remained unlikely 
that Russia would invade Finland.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
LUMBERMEN 

Phone 15

FOSTER
FUNERAL HOMEtaking 18 (jays to clear a boat Re

sult: A "gentleman's agreement" to 
speed Inspection.

Obviously the Flint Incident put 
Russia on a spot. By releasing her 
to the American crew. Russia would 
snub an erstwhile ally, Germany. 
As it was, the Soviet incurred U. S. 
skepticism. It Russia again offers 
haven to a neutral vessel seiz'd 
by Germany, the Kremlin might 
well be asked to tell how she stands 
in 1930's war.

There was a strong hint of her 
position in another Flint aftermath. 
At Moscow. British Ambassador Sir 
William Seeds was given a note 
rejecting Soviet recognition of Brit
ain's war contraband tUt because it 
violates International law and Im
pairs neutral rights. Incredulous at 
such effrontery, a London spokes 
man blurted; "Fantastic!”

MARINE:
* Flint* Safin

German seizure of the 3.0C0-lon 
U. S. S. City ol Flint bid fair to af
fect world commerce far more than 
all the 100-odd vessels which bombs 
and torpedoes have sent to the 
bottom since November 1. Carrying 
contraband to Britain, the Flint was 
seized by Germany in mid-Atlantic, 
taken first to Norway and then to 
Murmansk, Russia, where her 
American crew was reported safe. 
But the Soviet Indicated Germany 
-would Dot-Yhe ship, thereby reliev
ing Joseph Stalin of bickering with 
the U. S. Most observers agreed 
the Reich was justified in seizing

SLATON, TEXAS

Embalming and Funeral Directing

Ambulance Service

Phone 125

Dr. C. H. Mclroy
CHIROPRACTOR 

ELECTRO-THERAPY 
110 Texas Avc. Phone 444

Admiral Richard Evelyn Byrd, left, views with an approving eye the work being done by membera of 
his Antarctic expedition. Ills look Is directed toward two carpenters assembling a dog sled at the Boston 
army base. Right: the l’ opcye influence. Two members of the exploration party piling up cases of canned 
spinach prior to loading tt on the ships.
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THE REICH BREAKS LOOSE
A vicious plant i* this meat-eating 

Vrous fly-trap, found only In North 
Carolina bogs. Here an Innocent 
bee unknowingly .approaches .hla 
doom. Six tiny hairs Inside the 
doubled leaf art as trlggrrs when 
disturbed, musing the leaves to 
come together, thus trapping Its

Nazi raiders hair broken Britain’ * 
North sea blockade to raid Atlantic 
shipping, nnd Britain cannot hunt them 
doten without weakening her home d e 
fense*. Evidence* o f  raidin/t: British 
liner Stonegule pickl'd up lornrdo lit 
liens tit II) ,  was then tor/iedoeil her- 
self (2),  probably by the Deutschland, 
which proceeded north to capture the 
V. S. S. City of Flint and sad her la 
Tfwnsoe, Norway, ID where Stone 
pate patsenpers were durnpcil. City of 
Flint wot then taken to Murmansk, 
Russia (S). In the Itraidy protected 
North sea Hi) a ranesised Creek steam
er  urn sunk, while three llritisli lej- 
srls went sloun HO miles a t] (Gibraltar 
17), A French suh reported driving 
fil e Nazi raiders to an African port !L

the Flint, but few expected his next 
bold move. Berlin ordered a prize 
court hearing to determine whether 
the boat, crew or cargo should bo 
freed.

Britain began crowing premature
ly about her "speedy”  inspection of 
neutral vessels by contrast with 
German blundering. U. S. skippers 
thereupon complained to Washing
ton that Britain’s contraband con
trol was actually pretty bad. often

Refrigerators
RENTED AND SOLD 

Complete Rebuilding Plant

Delta Electric Co.
oy Phone 84 Night Phone 1925 
1104 Main St.. Lubbock. Texas
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Alibis for an alcoholic breath may take a new twist if melon grow
er* adopt the technique developed by Samuel Untcrmycr of New York, 
lie gives his melons any desired alcoholic flavor by binding n small bottle 
of liquor to the stem of the growing plant. The plant absorbs the liquor 
through a tiny tube in Its stalk.
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Here I* poor Bernard Bee after 
lighting Inside the fly-trap and dis
turbing it* "trigger*." The leave* 
fold swiftly together, Imprisoning 
the victim with stiff bristle*.

D ies (.nilp
At Washington, Texas' Red-bait

ing Rrp. Martin Dir.* achieved pub
licity with hi* list at S03 V. S. em
ployees who are on a "membership 
and mailing

p i n k i s h  . ;j
A m o r ie n n  /
League for |
R eact- nnd C 'j
Democracy. ^

the sugges-

Ington's Rep. ^ ■ A  
John Coffee TEXAS’ DIES 
th a t  D i e s’ lie looked for red*.
un-Amcrlcanlsm committee be dis
owned for Insinuating that all 563 
employees were Communists.

At Phoenix, Ariz., the state in
sane hospital announced Winnie 
Ruth Judds notorious trunk slayer of 
1931, had escaped leaving a note: 
•'Em only going to see my fa
ther and my husband . . . "  j

INSURE—In Sure—INSURANCE 
Insurance of All KflUa1 

AUTO LOANS T l  
Sco

J. II. BREWER*
115 So. 9th l'honea, 17 And 68

COMING UP
NOVEMBER 15: Italy to Inaug

urate Romc-Rio tie Janeiro-Bue- 
nos Aire* airline, tin II ash lap ion, 
theU.S.hid for Latin- American bust, 
ness by comhinmp a score of agrn- 
ries.l'an-American airlines asked for 
un airline between /.«.» Anpeles anil 
Mexico City. American Export lines 
asked a New York-lo-Franee line.)

NOVEMBER 37: Communist
Eurl Browder, indicted on charge 
of obtaining a false passport, to 
go on trial. His comment: ’*. . . 
Even the reactionary Hoover re
gime , . . decided there were 
no grounds for prosecution (in 
the case). Now it is warmed 
over , . .”

DECEMBER 4: Unless mem
ber nations protest, the League 
of Notions, formed to keep Ver
sailles' peace, will meet at Ge
neva while cannon are blasting.

Go After Business
in a business way—the ad
vertising wny. An ad in (his 
paper offers the maximum 
service at the minimum  
cost. It reaches the people 
of the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

Mrmorlc* «f Happy Daya
Why is It that the memory of 

some days tn the past, unmarked 
by any striking event, always come 
to us Hke the breath of sprlngT It 
may be that on those daya, tn re
ward for some forgotten act. God 
drew us close to Him, and that we 
absorbed something of Ills eternal 
peace and happiness.

An army may march on Its stomach, as Napoleon once observed, 
but its fret have quite a bit to do with the ground covered. Here Brit
ish troop* line up for foot Inspection behind the front lines In France, 
and the grinning Tommies exhibit their "dogs" to the commanding officer, 
who, like all British army officers, watches carefully hla men’a feet.
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued 
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Jane had been afraid that Fred* 
erlck would say something about an 
immediate marriage, and now he 
was saying it

"Oh," she told him, earnestly, 
“ you promised I might wait until 
Judy could come on. In June.”

“ I know. But it will be very 
1 hot, and you'll have a whole life* 
“ time In which to sec Judy.”

"But not at my wedding. She’s my 
only sister.”

"I sec,”  but his voice showed his 
annoyance; "but it seems as if your 
family have demanded enough of 
you. Can't you think a bit about 
yoursoif—and me?"

She pressed her point. "Judy Is 
like my mother. I can't be mar* 
ried without her and the bnbics."

"If the babios come, you'll be 
looking after them until the last 
moment, and it will be a great strain 
on you, sweetheart.”

"Oh, it won’ t be. I adore babies." 
His quick jealousy (larcd. "I 

don't," he said, with a touch of 
sulkiness. "I'm not fond of chil
dren.”

She ate in silence. And presently 
he said repentantly, "You must 
think me a great boor. Jane. But 
you don't know how much I want 
you.”

He was like a repentant boy. She 
mode herself smile at him. "1 think 
you arc very patient, Mr. Towne.”  

"1 am not patient. I am most 
Impatient. And when arc you go
ing to stop calling me Mr. Towne?" 

"When I can call you—husband.” 
"But I don't want to wait until 

then, dearest."
"But 'Frederick' Is so long, and 

'Fred' Is so short, and 'Ricky' 
sounds like a highball." She had 
thrown off her depression and was 
sparkling.

"Nobody calls me 'Ricky' but Ad
elaide. I always hated It."

"Did you?" She was demure. "I 
might say 'my love,’ like the ladles 
In the old-fashioned novels."

He laughed delightedly. "Soy i t "  
She acquiesced unexpectedly. "My 

love, we are Invited to a week-end 
with the Delaflcld Simms, at their 
new country place, Grass Hills."

"Are we?'.’ Then In a sudden or- 
' dent rush of words, “ Jane, I'd kiss 
you If the world wasn't looking on.”  

"The reporters would be ecstatic. 
Headlines."

“ I am tired of headlines. And 
what do you mean about going to 
Delafleld Simms?"

‘They are asking a lot of his 
friends. It is his wife's Introduction 
to his old crowd. Much will de
pend on whether you and Edith will 
accept. And It was Edith who 
asked me to—make you come—"

He leaned towards her across the 
table. "Ask me, prettily, and 1'U 
do it."

"Really?" She laughed, blushed 
and did It. "Will you go—my love?”  

"Could I say 'no' to that?" He 
radiated satisfaction. "Do you know 
how charming you are, Jane?"

"Am 1? But it Is nice of you to go. 
I know how you'll hate It"

"Not If you are there. And now. 
who else arc asked?"

"Ob, Mrs. Laramore and Etolsc 
Harper and a lot of others. Lucy 
says she'll be like a fish out of 
water, but Delaflcld has made up his 
mind that his friends shan’t think 
that he's ashamed of her."

When their ices came and their 
coffee, Frederick said, "I ’ve got to 
spend a half-hour in a committee 
room. Shall I tako you up to the 
Senate Gallery?"

"No—there's nothing Interesting, 
is there? I’ ll wait In Statuary Hall."

Jane loved the marble figures that 
circled the Hall. Years ago there 
had not been so many. They had 
been, then, perhaps, more distinc
tive. As a child, she had chosen as 
her favorites the picturesque Colo
nials, tho frontiersmen in leather 
tunica and coonskin caps. She had 
never liked the statesmen In stiff 
shirts and frock coats, although she 
had admitted their virtues. Even 
the Incongruous classic draperies 
were a  VI in keeping with the glam
our tho past flung over the
mciwAiV had given their best to 
Amfrleff

But ( was Fulton who had cap
tured h*ir Imagination, with his little 
ship, and Perc Marquette with his 
cross, the peace-loving Quaker who 
had conquered; adventurer, pioneer, 
priest and prophet—builders all of 
the structure of the new world.
, She wondered what future genera- 

* tlons would add to this glorious com
pany. Would the Anglo-Saxon give 
-way to the Semite? Would the Hu
guenot yield to the Slav? And would 
these newcomers hold high the ban
ner of national Idealism? What 
would they give? And what would 
they take away?

There were groups of sightseers 
gathered about the great room—a 
guide placing them here and there 
on the marble blocks. The trick 
was to put someone behind a mottled 
pillar far away, end let him speak. 
Owing to some strange acoustical 
quality the sound would be tele

phoned to the person who stood on 
the whispering stono.

Years ago Jane hod listened while 
a volco had come eoholng across 
the hollow spaces of the great Hall, 
"My country—right or wrong—my 
country—"

Another ghost I The ghost of a boy, 
patriotic, passionately devoted to 
the great old gods. "Of course they 
were only men, Juno. Human. 
Faulty. But they blazed a path of 
freedom for those who fol
lowed . . . "

When Frederick came, ho found 
her standing before the prim statue 
of Frances Willard.

"Tired, sweetheart?"
"No.”
"I stayed longer than I expected."
"It didn’ t seem long. I have had 

plenty of company."
He was puzzled. "What do you 

mean?”
"All these.”  Her hand Indicated 

the marble men and women.
He laughed. "Great old freaks, 

aren't they?"
Freaks I
Gods I
Well, of course. It all depended 

absolutely on the point of view.
"1 like them all," she said, sturdi

ly, "even the ones in the hideous 
frock coats."

"Surely not, my dear."
"Yes, I do. They may be bad 

art, but they're good Americans."

That was the kind of thing to
live for.
His laugh was indulgent. "After 

you've been abroad a few times, 
you won't be so provincial."

"If being provincial means loving 
my own, I’ ll stay provincial."

'Travel broadens the mind, 
changes the point of view."

"But why should I love my coun
try less? I know her faults. And I 
know Baldy's. But I love him just 
the same.”

As they walked on, he fell into 
step with her. "We won't argue. 
You arc probably right, and it not, 
you're too pretty for mo to contra
dict."

His gallantry was faultless, but 
she wanted more than gallantry. 
There had been the vivid give and 
take of her arguments with Evans. 
They had had royal battles, youth 
had crossed swords with youth. And 
from their disagreements had come 
convictions.

She had once more the Illusion of 
Frederick as a feather cushion! He 
would perhaps agree with her al
ways!

And her soul would be—smoth
ered I

It was the momlng of the day 
that she was going to the Delafleld 
Simms, and Jane was pneking her 
bag. She felt unaccountably de
pressed. During this week-end her 
engagement would be announced. 
And when Judy came they would be 
married In tho Sherwood church.

And that would be the end of itl
Her lover had planned the honey

moon with enthusiasm, "Dieppe. 
Jane, Avignon—the North Sea. Such 
sunsets."

Jane felt that she didn't care In 
the least for sunsets or trips abroad. 
She was almost frightened at her 
Indifference to the wonders of a 
world of which Frederick talked 
continually. Oh, what were moun
tains and sea at a time like this? 
Her heart should beat high—the 
dawns should be rosy, the nights 
full of stars. But they were not. 
Her heart was like a stone In her 
breast. The mornings broke gray 
and blank. The nights were dark. 
Her dreams were troubled.

She knew now what had happend 
to her. She had let herself be bllrid- 
ed by a light which she had thought 
was the sun. And It was not even 
the moonl It was a big round arti
ficial brilliance which wanned no 
one!

Life with Frederick Towne would 
be just going up and down great 
stairs, eating under the eye of a

stately butler, riding on puffy cush
ions behind a stately chauffeur, sit
ting beside a man who was ever
lastingly and punctiliously polite.

Oh, half tho fun in the world was 
in the tussle with hard things. She 
knew that now. Life In tho little 
house had been at times desperate
ly difficult. But It had been like 
facing a stiff breeze, and coming 
out of It thrilled with tho buttle 
against the elements.

Yet how could she tell these things 
to Frederick? He was complacent, 
comfortable. She was young and 
he liked that. Ha never dreamed 
that he might seem to her somewhat 
staid and stodgy. For a moment. 
In Chicago, he had been lighted by 
almost youthful flros. But In these 
days of daily meetings, she had be
come aware of his fixed habits, his 
fixed opinions, the fixed programs 
which must be carried out at any 
cost.

She had found. Indeed, that she 
had little voice in any plnns that 
Frederick made for her. When he 
consulted her on matters of redec- 
orutlng the big house he brought to 
tho subject a wealth of technical 
knowledge that appalled her. Jane 
knew what she liked, but she did 
not know why she liked it. But 
Frederick knew. He had the lore of 
period furniture at his fingers' ends. 
Rugs and tapestries—paintings and 
porcelains! He had drawings mode 
und water-color sketches, and 
brought them out to Jane. She had 
a feeling that when the house was 
finished it would be like some ex
quisitely ordered mausoleum. There 
would be no chintzes, no pussy-cats 
purring, no Philomel singing!

As for clothes! Frederick's mind 
dwelt much on the subject. Jane 
was told that she must have an er
mine wrap, and one of Persian 
lamb. Most of her things would be 
made In Paris—there was a man 
over there who did things in just 
the right style for her—prc'urcsque 
but not sophisticated. Frederick was 
already having certain jewels set 
appropriately. Gray pearls and em
eralds—he had even gone to the 
point of getting samples of silk and 
chiffon that she might see the 
smoke-gray and jade color-scheme 
he had in mind for her.

Samples!
A man's mind shouldn't be on 

clothes. He should have other 
things to think of.

There was Evans, for example. 
He had described the other night 
the boys' club he was starting in 
Sherwood. "In the old puvillon, 
Jane. It will do as it Is in summer, 
and in winter we’ ll enclose it. And 
we arc to have a baseball team, 
and play against the surrounding 
towns. You should see my little 
lads."

She and Batdy had been much in
terested. The three of them had 
put their heads together as they sat 
on the porch of the little house, 
with tho moon whitening the world, 
and the whippoorwill mourning far 
away in the swamp.

They had planned excitedly, and 
every word they pad said had been 
warm with enthusiasm. They had 
been flushed, exultant. It would be 
a great thing for Sherwood.

That was the kind of thing to live 
for, to live with. Ideas. Effort. She 
had always known it. Yet for a 
moment, she had forgotten. Had 
thought of herself ns—Curlylocks.

She flung up her hands in a sort 
of despair. There was no way out 
of It She was bound to Frederick 
Towno by the favors she had ac
cepted from him. And that settled 
it.

She went on feverishly with the 
packing of her shabby suitcase. She 
rather glorified In its shubbiness. At 
least It is mine own, was her atti
tude of mind.

As she leaned over it. the great 
ring that Frederick had given her

Ttoyd
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swung back and forth on its rib
bon. She tucked it into the neck of 
her frock but It would not stay. At 
last she took it of? and was aware of 
a sense of freedom as If she had 
shed her shackles. It winked and 
blinked at her on the dresser, so 
she shut it in a drawer and was still 
aware of it shining in the darkness, 
balefully!

Briggs was not to come for her ! 
until four in the afternoon. She de- 
elded to go over »o Castle Manor | 
and talk to Mrs. Follctte. She would 
take some strawberries os an ex
cuse. The strawberries in the Cas-1 
tie Manor garden were never os 
perfect ns those which Jane had 
planted. Evans said it was because 
Jane coaxed things into rosiness 
and roundness. But Jane had 
worked hard over the beds, and 
she had her reward.

Carrying a basket, therefore, of 
red and luscious fruit. Jane went! 
through the pine grove along the 
path that led to the Castle Manor. 
Under the trees was a green light i 
which she breasted as one breasts! 
the cool waters of the sea. Her i 
breath came quickly. In a few short j 
weeks she would be far nwny from ; 
this sweet and silent spot, with its 
sacred memories.

Leaving the grove, she passed the 
field where the scarecrow reigned.;

She leaned on the fence. With, 
the coming of spring, the scare- 1  

crow had been decked In gay attire. 
He wore a pink shirt Of Evans’ and 
a pair of white trousers. His hat; 
was of straw, and ns he danced in ' 
the warm south breeze he had on I 
air of enre-free jauntiness.

Jane found herself resenting his j 
jaunty air. She felt that she had 
liked him better In his days of ap
pealing loneliness. She had resent-, 
ed, in like manner, the change in j 
Evans. He, too, had an air of mak- 1 

lng a world for himself. She had' 
no part in it, apparently. She was, 
in effect, the Peri at the gate!

And she wanted to be in his world. 
Evans’ world. She didn't want to 
be left out Yet she had chosen. 
And Evans had accepted her de
cision. She had not thought It would 
be so hard to have him—accept

His Interests seemed now to in
clude everything but Jane. He was 
doing many things for the boys of 
Sherwood, there was his work In 
town, the added responsibility he 
had assumed in the afTairs of the 
form.

"She's such an old darling, Jane. 
Doing it with her duchess air. But 
she's not strong. I'm trying to make 
her let things go a bit. But she's 
so proud of her success. I wish 
you could see her showing Edith 
Towne and her fashionable friends 
about tho dairy. With tea on the 
lawn afterward. You must come 
over and Join in the fun. Jane."

"I am coming." Jnno had told 
him, "but my days have been so 
filled."

He had known who had filled 
them. But he had ignored that, and 
had gone on with his subject. "The 
idea I have now is to keep bees 
and sell honey. The boys and 1 have 
some books on bee culture. They 
are quite crazy about It."

It was always now the boys and 
himself. His mother and himself. 
And once it had been himself and 
Janet

Leaning on the fence. Jane spoke 
to the scarecrow. "I ought to bo 
glad but I am not."

The scarecrow bowed and danced 
in the breeze. He had no heart, of 
course. He was made of two crossed 
sticks . . .

Jane found Mrs. Follette on the 
wide porch. She was snowy and 
crisp In white linen. She wore a 
black enamel brooch, and a flat 
black hat which was so old-fash
ioned that it took on a mid-Victorian 
stateliness.

(TO HE CONTINUED)

“ The Babe in the Blazing House"

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
These adventures provide a cross-section o f life, and 

if they didn’ t show its grim m er side occasionally, they 
wouldn’ t show a faithful picture. That’ s why I chose for this 
tim e a story I found unusually gripping because it dem on
strates so clearly how close we m ay be at any time to 
tragedy. M ary Ann Grob of New York City who tells this 
adventure, was only a child of nine when it happened, and 
this, for m e, added particular poignancy to the tale.

Im agine running back into a blazing house to rescue youri 
eight-m onths'-old baby brother only to find the smoke so! 
dense you couldn’ t see what you were doing.

That’ s what happened to Mary. The time was the fall of) 
1921, around Septem ber, and at that time M ary’ s father ana
mother und Mary’» three brothers lived In Thayer, a small mining townj 
In the lower part of West Virginia.

Thayer is a valley, situated between two large hills. To get out of) 
the valley. Mary tells us, you'had to ride on a sort of Incline. It was a 
box-shaped afTair, the car, let up and down the side of the hill by 
means of a cable.

On this fateful morning Mary’s mother and dad had to go to town, 
where mother was going to have her teeth fixed. Before she left sha 
called Mary, who was the eldest child, aside and warned her to watch 
the three younger children, her brothers, while her parents were away. 
Mary had occasion later, as you will see, to recall that warning.

Of the three John was the oldest brother, then came six-year- 
old Pete, and last of all little Eddie, who could show only a scant 
eight months. Mary had her hands full keeping them all out 
of mischief, and when night began to fall she began to glance 
nervously out the window, wondering why mother and dad didn’t 
come. The younger children grew frightened with the approach 
of darkness, and, at their urging, not to mention her own uneasi
ness, Mary finally bolted all the doors and windows.

Children W ere Locked Inside House.
To set the scene for this story It Is necessary to explain that 

next to the house they had a little wash-house, where Mary’s 
dad used to wash when he came home from work. This wash
house had a little coal stove In it. On this particular afternoon 
the stove was lighted, but with the children locked Inside the 
house there was no one to tend it or check the dampers.
And so It came to pass that as the children sat huddled In the dark* 

ness, queer red shadows, ghostly and lengthening, began to dance on 
the walls of the children's room. Alarmed, the children began to whim
per, and at length, unable to stand the strain any longer. Mary went tc

Red Trim, Please*
On Boy’s Bedspread
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

itQ TU R D Y  and masculine.”  Al- 
^  so, "R ed trimmings, please.”  . 

That was the order for the bed- / 
spread in the combination work- 
nnd-ploy room of a 10-year-old lad. 
Blue and ton predominated in the 
room. The clever mother made 
curtains for the rather large 
square window; using lunch clothe 
In these colors—one cloth malting 
a pair of curtains.

Blue denim with red gingham 
bands is suggested for the spread. 
The diagram may be used ae a 
guide for cutting and making a 
spread of any 36-inch material for

t

=
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CUT STRAIGHT BANOS 
2 " WIDE. TURN AND PRESS EDGES; 
THEN 6TITCH AS SHOWN

Racial Purity? No Such Thing, Says Scientist
Although European nations may 

go to war for the sake of racial 
purity, there Is no such thing In 
Europe, Wilton M. Frogman, asso
ciate professor of physical anthro
pology at tho University of Chicago, 
said recently.

"The Europeans are a people so 
hopelessly Intermixed, so mongrel- 
Ized that claims of uniqueness, of 
purity, of superiority arc as 'sound
ing brass and tinkling cymbal,' ”  
he declared.

Study of more than 1,100 skulls In 
Asia Minor, covering the last 6.000 
years, has shown that Europe has 
been a network of paths of migra
tion of many racial types so long 
that only In remote comers, such 
as northern Scandinavia, can any 
somblance of racial purity bo found. 
Professor Frogman's study has sum
marized 10 years' work by the Uni
versity of Chicago, the Oriental In
stitute of the university, and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

"The squareness of a head, the 
convexity of a nose, the color and 
texture of hair, tho color of eyes 
and akin are factors of little mo
ment to natural human economy," 
he said. "But seen beneath the 
fierce glare of DationalliUe fervor

and political ambition they become 
vcritoble earth-shaking diflcrcnces."

Racially, Europe may be divided 
Into five types, he continued. West
ern Europe includes long-headed 
Mediterraneans and Nordics and 
round-headed Alpines. Eastern Eu
rope contains round-headed Baltics 
and Dlnarics.

"There are many anthropologists 
who would spilt further this five
fold division, but they would split 
hairs, too," said Professor Frog
man.

Ancestors of all present Euro
peans entered Europe by way of 
Asia Minor, the speaker asserted.

"Modem cranial types were prob
ably definitely established by the 
time tho earliest tribes entered 
Europe.”

"In the black pall she stumbled against something—the crib—she 
thought." „
the window and looked out to see what was causing the strange play of 
lights on the wall. Then she understood—the wash-house was on fire!

Remember, this was no grown-up. This was a nine-year-old child 
with the care and responsibility of three younger brothers on her shoul
ders. And now. as the fire spread to the main house. Igniting the old, 
dry wood liko tinder, the children fled from the blazing wall Into tho 
open air. Mary as scared as any.

This wilt explain, perhaps, how It happened that on looking 
around, they discovered that clght-months-old Eddie was missing.

Mary, who was frantic by this time, berated John for leaving 
the baby behind, as she had understood he had taken Eddie from 
his crib while she was looking after getting I’ete out. But John 
protested that he had thought Mary was taking Eddie, and so 
hadn't bothered to go after him.

Meanwhile, Inside the burning house, little Eddie lay asleep 
In his crib. The thought of her beloved little brother In that 
biasing Inferno was too much for Msry. With no sager heads 
to dlsiusde her, she rushed back Inside the burning house, groped 
her way through dark, smoke-filled halls to the room where the 
baby lay aalcep.

Smoko Wns So Thick Sho Could Hardly See.
By this time, Mary says, the smoke was getting so thick that sho 

' could hardly sec. Reaching the bedroom she found herself In the center 
j of a dense, rolling fog. choking her, blinding her so that she could 
I not see her hand before her face. Heat seared her eyeballs, tore at her 
air-famished lungs. But the ninc-ycor-old girl had mode a promise—a 

! promise to a mother who trusted her to care for the younger ones. Mary 
could hear her mother's last words echoing In her cars as she groped 

j her way to where she thought the crib should be. "Look after them 
while I'm gone. Mary. I'm trusting you."

The flames were scaring hot now, but Mary had but one thought:
! She must get Eddie out In the black pall she stumbled against some- 
| thing—"the crib"—she thought. Hurriedly she reached down, grabbed 
1 what she thought to be Eddie and almost delirious now with the desire 
i to escape from those hungry flames she rushed out of the house into the 
■ open air.

Outside, safe under the open sky again, the thought of the 
bundle In her arms. In the amoke-eulTuaed house, Mary aays 
herself, "I did not know for sure whether I bad him or not." 
Now, obsessed by a horrible premonition of possible disaster%he 
dared not put Into words, she forced herself to took down.
When you contemplate how easy It would be for a nearly hysterical 

child of Mary's age to mistake her precious burden in a fog of rolling 
smoke, you will understand how close Is the lino between happiness 
and tragedy. For had Mary’s eyes met, not what they did ace. but 

; something else, this story would not have the happy ending it now has.
Yes, it was Eddie, crying for all he was worth. And was Mary glad?

I You answer that one. 1'U just go on to add that when Mnry'e mother 
i and dad got home all that was left of the house was the standing chimney.

(Released by Westein Newtpaper Union.)

Arctic Natives Learn Jitterbug Dances

• bed of any width. The amount 
of material needed will be three 
times the full width of the fin
ished spread, plus two inches. Two 
6cams covered by bands run 
straight across the width of the 
spread. The twa lengthwise bands 
may be close together or far apart 
according to the width of the bed. 
The corners at the foot are cut out 
os shown. The edges arc then 
pressed to the right side and bands 
stitched over them.a a •

NOTE: Readers who are now 
using Sewing Books No. 1, 2 and 3 
will be happy to learn that No. 4 
is ready for mailing; as well as 
the 10 cent editions of No. 1, 2 and 
3. Mrs. Spears has just made 
quilt block patterns for three de
signs selected from her favorite 
Early American quilts. You may 
have these patterns FR EE  with 
your order for four books. Price 
of books—10 cents each postpaid. 
Set o f three quilt block patterns 
without books—10 cents. Send or
ders to Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, 
Bedford HiUs, New York.

Man Outdoes Nature
In the arts of life man invents 

nothing; but in the arts o f-w a u i 
he outdoes Nature herself, and 
produces by chemistry and m a
chinery all the slaughter o f plague, 
pestilence and famine.—Bernard 
Shaw.

■ \
Correct Constipation 
Before—Not After 1

An ounce of prevention Is worth a 
pound of emergency relief. Why let 
pound/ suiter those dull lifeless 
days because of constipation, why 
brlny on the need lor emergency 
medicines, when there may be a 
far better way? Thnt way Is to 
KEEP regular by getting at the 
cause of the trouble.

It It's common constipation,doe 
to lack of "bulk” in tho diet, a 
pleasant, nutritious, rcady-to-eat 
cereal-Kellogg's All-Bran—goes 
straight to the cause by supplying 
the "bulk" you need.

Eat this crunchy toasted cereal 
every day-wlth milk or cream, or 
baked Into muflins-drlnk plenty 
ot water, and see If you don't for
get all about constipation. Mads 
by Kellogg’s In Battlo Creek. Sold 
by cvpry grocer.

V  , ,
Past Lives On

The true past departs not. Noth
ing that waB worthy in the past 
departs — no truth or goodness 
realized by man ever dies, or can 
die.—Carlyle.

S T U F F IN E S S r& &
HAY FEVER

Wheels Known to Ancients 
It is not known exactly when and 

by whom wheels were first used. 
They were known to the very an
cient peoples. Monuments show that 
tha wheel as used by the ancient 
Egyptians and Assyrians, usually 
had six spokes, those of the Greeks 
snd Romans hsd only four. They 
were generally constructed of wood 
and r imotlmos had bronze or iron 
Urcs.

Up under the northern lights ot 
the eastern Arctic, in the vicinity ot 
Churchill, medicine men of Eskimo 

| tribes are in a rage, and waiting 
I for a return to old traditions. The 
| ancient ceremonial dances are glv- 
i lng way to the antics of the modem 
jitterbug.

The annual excursion danoe this 
year at the Hudson bay port taw 
scores ot swarthy Eskimos eagerly 
learning the latest terpslchorcan 
products of civilization, while the 
oldsters glowered In the back
ground. Very unseemly, they said. 
No dignity at alL 

Tha highlight of tha social season,

the dance was held in the railway 
freight sheds. From all directions 
came all kinds of people. Crce and 
Chlppcwayan Indians, Eskimos, 
trappers, Hudson bay men and their 
wives, railroad workers and sailors 
from the ships waiting to take out 
the grain, all came.

So hot was the pace that the local 
orchestra was forced to work la 
two shifts. Between dance* Inci
dental music was furnished by the 
howling and growling of dogs out
side the dance ball.

Attending were 00 American tour
ists, some from as far south as 
Texas and sou them California.

Hours of Beauty
The hours when tho mind is ab

sorbed by beauty arc the only 
hours when we really live.—Jef
feries, /

I |k| I f  these 10 herbsml
U K I  Iw  IV  your dally cup of

HOT WATER
Add (he twice ot GARFIELD TEA i 10 b u b s  
to lootea hermful undigetted, e l ln t lU  w***». 
Male* your cup of hot water lane better tad 
wotk more THOROUGHLY to clean out 
Iniettlnal wallet and help you look, lest aad 
work better. A l d tu ith ll— lOc 6  2 U • 
■ u g a a a a ii | • tend I cent potto) tar
FR E E . I mu"  .  I  Oorfitld Too Co.. Ufc,
S A M P L E  a Oapt.43, trooklyo, N. V.

G R R FIELD TEP

BARGAINS
— that will save you many a 
dollar will escape you If 
you fail to read carefully end 
regularly the advertising of 
local merchants » » »
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CHOIRS PLAN CANTATA 

The choirs of tho Presbyterian 
Church aro rehearsing regulnrly 
in preparation for a Christmas 
Cantata, tho date for which will 
bo announced later. Mrs. 0. D. 
Groshart is Music Director at tho 
church and hns organised n girls' 
choir and an adults’ choir there. 
These, with talent from other 
churchces, are preparing for tho 
Christmas event

Loveless-Groshart 
Clinic Announces:

MRS. DICKSON 
HONOR HI) TUCKS.The Slaton Slatonite

SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO. 
piston, Lubbock County, Texas Hallowe’en motifs were used ns 

decorations in tho home of Miss 
Helen Miller, 7H5 South 12th St., 
when Mrs. Charles Dickson was 
honored with a shower Thursday 
evening nt 7:00 p. m.

Gaines were played and at the re
freshment hour, n plate carrying 
out the chosen theme was served 
to tho twenty-five guests present. 
Hotesscs were Misses Helen Mil
ler, Mario Khlers, Mesdames C. S. 
Simmons and Bill W right

Tonsillectomies:
10-26 Arnold Peterson, Slaton, 

Route 1.
10-30 Mrs. II. F. Schneider, 

Wilson.
Carl Mablc and W. C. Brusch 

were admitted for fractured arms. 
Births:
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mc- 

Clnnnhnn, a son, October 30.

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study club will meet in the homo 
of Mrs. Raymond Johns, Monday 
evening, November 6, at 7:30. 
All members are urged to attend.

Tho Blue Bonnet Club will meet 
Wednesday afternoon, November 
8, at 3 o’clock, in the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Kdmondson, on 10th Street.

Don’t Invite 
Pyorrhea

Do your gums causo you discorn- 
ort, druggists will return your 
money if the first bottle of 
’ ’LETO’S’’ fails to satisfy.

City Drug Store

Maton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at tho postoffice at Slaton, Tex. 
J. M. RANKIN, Editor - Publisher

stolen Saturday night from A. 
Kessel from the curb in front of 
his store on Texas avenue, he re
ported to locnl officers. License 
number was 822-106, and any in
formation concerning it, please 

was ' turn in to the local police.

Job Printing Nenlly Done.The Mid-o-Wee Bridge Club will 
meet Wednesday afternoon, Novem
ber 8, for their regulnr meeting 
in the home of Mrs. A. A. Spark-ADVERTISING RATES

DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 
per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, Net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS —  50c.
BESOLUTIONS, Memoirs, or 

Obituaries, (excepting accounts 
e f deaths, news originating in 
this office), 5 cents per line.

Science on Parade 
At Slaton Hi School

screen s i  oughest 
Muggs All Cast In 
“ Each Dawn I Die!

Seven of the screen’s top
Science on Parade, a demonstra

tion of the Induction Furnnce, Os
cillograph, Gyroscopes, etc., will 
Ik- presented in the Slaton High 
School Auditorium on Monday, 
November 27, at 7:30 p. m.

Not modernistic, but futuristic, 
is this demonstration of scientific 
wonders. See the kitchen of tho 
future which is absolutely hentless. 
In proof an egg will be cooked in 
n skillet with a newspaper or hand 
between the skillet and stove. Ab
solutely no heat passes between the 
stove ami skillet, yet the egg is 
thoroughly cooked. This is the 
Induction Furnace which is In-com
ing increasingly important in the 
field of medicine. How it creates 
heat in the human body, destroying | 
stubborn germs, is clearly explain- j 
ed.

Mngic displays of electricity, 
such as lighting a bulb suspended j 
in mid-air with no electcrfcal con-1 
ncction whatsoever, will be pro- j

Presenting the New Season of 
Hits!“ heavies’ ’ worked in “ Each Dawn 

I Die,’ ’ the Warner Bros, picture 
co-starring James Cagney und 
George Raft, which opens nt the 
prevuo Saturday night, Sunday 
and Monday at the Palace Theatre.

For a single picture to hnve 
seven menaces is not, in itself, un
usual. Plenty of films surround 
their ace had men with gangs.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Poetry, 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
lmbbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s _ $1.50
Outside these counties______$2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z on e ------$2.25
in changing your address, plenso 
give us your OLD as well as your 
NEW address.

.i henchman. Each was nn individ- 
I ual specialist in skullduggery, 
hence, the race for meanest man 
honors was wide open.

Victor Jory, Thurston Hall, John 
Wray, Joe Downing, Alan Baxter, 
and Williard Robertson were the 
entries in this menace handicap. 
Jery and Hull played the crooked 
prosecutors who framed Cagney 
into the penitentiary pp a “ bum 
rap” and kept him there. Wray 
was a brutal prison guard. Down
ing and Baxter were convict "stool 
pigeons’”  and potential killers. 
And Robertson wus a vicious dep
uty.

Comhine that lineup with the 
fact that tho co-stars, Cagney and 
Raft, are absolute tops in screen 
menace, and add George Bncroft, 
the ace “ heavy” ' of a dccudo ago, 
in the prison warden role, and it is 
easy to see “ Each Dawn I Die”

Ilave your prescriptions filled a» 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist JOHN HERELEY ED HADDOCK

TECHNICOLOR  
Dir"M br ZOLTAN KORDA Ufc 
■AIM IKK AID! ON • C AUBMY SMITH 

JOHN CUMOm* JUKI DUrtlZ
Latest MARCH OF TIME 
covering England's Hattie 

Fleet!

FOR SALE: Several improved
farms in Hockley County. $5.00 per 
acre down, $1.00 per acre per year 
payments. M. F. Geutcrxloh, Case 
Implement Co. Levelland 4tpl2

cm  apparatus which shows on a 
screen the nature of various types 
o f voices and tho sounds of various 
musical instruments.

PRBVUK SATURDAY NIGHT 
------ SUNDAY - MONDAY-------

FOR SALE: Ezy-Way electric
washing machine. Almost new, 
$25.00.' Dr" C. H. Mcllroy.

The uses and 
applications of the oscillograph arc 
fully explained.

But most important of all will he 
“Tops” , a simple name for Gyro
scopes. For the Gyroscope has 
graduated from the ranks of n toy 
to thnt o f nn invaluable aid to 
science, particularly in aviation and 
shipping. The large 50 lb. man- 
wrestling gyroscope will he shown. 
There will be applications of the 
principle of the gyroscope to such 
instruments as the Airplane Stab
ilizer, Gyro-Compass, Gyroscopic 
Eye and Gyro-Pilot. All of these 
modern and essential applications 
will be demonstrated.

Popular prices will he charged.

FOR RENT: Bcedroom. Kitchen 
privileges 755 So. llth

FOR KENT: 3-room apartment; 
private hath; garage; frigidaire. 
Bills paid. 905 W. Lubbock Street 
Phone 157W 2tp

COMMITTER MEET IN 
PROCTOR HOME 

The program committee on the 
World Outlook and Christian Social 
Relations met Wednesday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Proctor on S. 10th Street 

Seven members of the committee 
were present, and the program for 
the Week of Prayer wns outlined. 
Those present were Mesdames J. O. 
Quattlebaum. S. H. Adams, J. T. 
Pinkston. J. D. Holt, Marvin Aber
nathy, C. L- Suit and Proctor.

ESTRAYED: n 2-yenr 
Roan Bull at L7 Ranch,

FOR RENT: The Sparkman home 
on West Crosby. New decorations. 
See Mrs. Klattenhoff. Itp

also GOOFY and WILBUR 
nnd LATEST NEWSFOR SALE: Gas range and two 

heaters; cheap. Call Mrs. L. C. 
Odom. Itc TUESDAY ONLY

F. MARCH • Janet GAYNOR
“ A  Star Is Born”

2 Adults 25c — 2 Children 10c

Mrs. Mable Greer arrived Tues
day to visit her brother and fam
ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Stewart, 
but received a telephone call Wed
nesday night, calling her back to 
Fort Worth due to the illness of 
her son, Cecil, who underwent nn 
appendectomy Wednesday night.

BEDROOMS or Room and Board, 
At 245 West Crosby. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett, of 

415 West Lynn, returned home last 
' Wednesday. They visited friends 
| and relatives in Kansas, near 
Arkansas City. From there they 

I traveled to Louisburg, Kansas, and 
I on to Mnrceline, Missouri, where 
' they met Mrs. Lovett’s brother 
nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
porter. They spent a week there

WANTED: Old shoes to repair
so they will look like new. Prices 
reasonable. A t Imperial Barber 
Shop. 1 tp

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
Joel McCREA • Andrea LEEDS 

Jascha HEIFETZ
“ They Shall Have 

Music”
Farmer: W e pay top prices for produce,
Watch Our Windows for Other Specials.

visiting relatives. They nlso 
stopped at the Ij»ke of the Ozarks 
before returning home.

suffer from Cold*

for  quick
'  fromre..-.
cold symptoms 
take 666
Liquid-I'ablets-Sslve-Nose Drops |

TOUCH-DOWN TACTICS

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  
U N IV E R S IT Y  . .  .

»y
Leo R. M .y .r

H u d  F a etb .lt Coach BACK TO SLATON AND TEXAS AVENUE
Allan Payne with Payne’s Ready to-Wear
Vie hope you stay on the old street, and prosper in your new venture. 

Kessel’s Department Store Higginbotham Bartlett Company

0. D. McClintock '
Furniture

Rockwell Bros., Lumbermen 
Taylor Bros, and Dad

Fine Cabinet Work

Triangle Cafe
A . Brasfield

Slaton Grain & Coal
A . L. Tudor

City Drug Store

,I,tending diagram pUjt 5jr lending colUf 
’» new CUUt Snrvice Foot Loll Guide.
nrns end block In the opposing right 
ime tackle. The right guard draws out 
tew of line and blocks the opposing right 
hey end out of the play. The other block- 
all Ing assignments are dearly shown.

I recommend Ua* use of this play 
to only after you hare used a number 

ted. of passes and when the opposing 
ark ends are charging hard and fast Its 
and success depends entirely on the play 
irk. of the opposing ends and that beat 
Ight can be. determined after the game 
end has bees la progress for tome Urn*.

The Slaton Slatonite
‘The South Plains’ Best Read Newspaper

A. L. Brannon
McCormick-Deering Dealer

T. 0. Petty
Plumbing, Heating, Windmills

Slaton Steam Laundry

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’S the modem way to ship - 
snd the cheapest, tool W ell 
carry any sl*« l°ad *ny 
point within 600 miles o f Slaton. 
Dspend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking needs 1

PHONR 80 Phone 112Job Work Neatly Done A t The Sktonite
Alcorn Transfer

H .ad  C o ld , or «»<•• trsa M a . > 
NOS O-reN win fli** r»" r*"!
b . . .  laakl-S •••’I ’’•’ M *

Guaranteed! S1.00

ORANGES (Texas) nice size dozen .12 Vz
| CARROTS large bunches 2 for .05

I MiracleWhip Quarts --.29 Pints .19j TOM ATO ES No. 2 can 3 for .19
SOAP P &  G 5 Bars .18
SYRUP Country Ribbon Cane gallon .57
CRACKERS 2 lb. Saltine’s .25

Pioneer Cookies Big 15c cellophane bag .11
PEACHES Sunkist No. 2 %  can .13
COFFEE 1 lb. Admiration .23
POTTED M E AT 2 cans .05
VIENNA SAUSAGE each .05

Market Specials
BACON Armour’s Star Sliced .25

Pork Roast Shoulder Ih. J5
COUNTRY SAUSAGE Pure Pork lb. .14
CURED H AM S Half or Whole 1 lb. .20

Bacon. Wilson’s lb. 3
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
CHICKS! « ‘i S J3!

Send Money Order far Prompt Shipment. 
L ift M irrry  Guarani#*!

ATLAS CO.. 2 0 5 1  Chouteau, SL Louie, A
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

By ED  W HEELAN

MOW
w h a t

REPAIRS Furnac* Water Hsalon 
K»rr» M»<1 o»<! M ill al 
D  SUPPLY COMPANY

---- -------------------------- *» »T. LOUIS • MO.
• A S K  VO U U  D K A L K ll OH W H 1T K  US

7  SH e NEED  
( HAVE NO  
> F E A R , 

LAD Y -  I
u n derstand

HUM AN NATUR E

I'M  N O T  t h e  
P A T I E N T , D O C T O R -  7  
I T 'S  P IN T O ’S  T O N S I L S ,  

N O T  M I N E 1 ______ -

LeT we 
ST R A IG H T EN

m y s e l f  „
I UP A f '  

B IT,
v LADY J

I WONOER IF THIS  
PINTO PA L002A  
IS AS B E A U TIF U L  
AS T H A T  OTHER  
OPERA SINGER I 
O P E R A TE D  ON IN 
SAN FR A N C ISCO  

L A S T  YEAR  X

QUICK, DOCTOR  
H E R E ’S  POOR 

PINTO’S  ROOM

OH,
DOCTOR,
PLEASe
HURRY!

o iv *
*hI*

SlmP1*.
p l e a s a n t ^

W A L, 1 O UN N lO  A S  WIT ^  
W O ULD  D O  AMY 6 0 0 0  PER  
U S  T O  C O M E  O V E R  TH A R  -  

L IV IE T S  A LL  W E  KNOVU T O  > 
P ^ O O  ASOUT^ HlT.^r------
J i r a .  T n r m

'BOUT Bt*V7V 
M/vunrs...
hJURRV ! .J

/ lctt\n CexNr 
y ltP iR C  BRi&ADE r  _  Y E S -  

HURRY.
I I  SOOTHES CHAFED SKIN
Moroline,

By J. M ILLAR W A T TPOP— Almost n Gentleman

SO  THE- 
BRIDEGROOM 
DIDN'T TURN 

U P  !

BUT HE SE N T  
HIS R E G R E T S

SELLING TALK
FOLKS NEXT DOOR By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

A. W. Franklin, secretary of the 
United Commercial Travelers of 
America, said at • dinner in Co
lumbus:

"All commercial travelers should 
have the Rift of persuasion, but few 
can ever hope to equal young Bed- 
does.

"A Junior partner, as he esme 
Into the omcc. nodded toward the 
retreating figure of young Beddoes 
and said to his senior:

"  ’ I see you've taken on a new 
salesman. Is he good?'

"  'Good?' the senior partner said. 
‘In the half hour he's been with us 
he almost talked me Into taking 
him into the Arm as senior partner. 
Nothing but your opportune arrival 
saved me.' "

HY7I»*FV APfCKI
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Sttra n ce  F a c ts
f Bath Train* 1
I
•

1 Pound Cash 
Mouth Print*

I
•

As most of the private houses in 
the towns of Transylvania haVe no 
baths, the Rumanian government 
now runs ‘ ‘bath trains" through 
this section. Equipped with tubs, 
hot water, soap and towels, they 
offer free bathing facilities.

The Chinese army awards a 
cash bonus, inst—id of stripes, to 
its soldiers when they arc injured, 
privates getting $10, officers $40 
and generals $100 for every wound.

Bank clerks, pay-roll carriers 
and night watchmen may now call 
for help during a holdup, without 
endangering their lives by gn 
alarming move, through a new ra
dio transmitter that they wear 
under their shirts. Taking a deep 
breath closes the electric circuit 
which makes the se|; silently flash 
alarm signals to a central receiv
ing station.

Positive identification of horses 
has been found practicable through 
photographs or gutta-percha molds 
of the roofs of their mouths, which 
arc as distinctive and individual 
os human fingerprints.—Collier's.

BIG TOP

B O S S .I  HEARD INDIRECTLY LASTNUSHTI 
THAT THE 'STIN G E R  BROS. SHOW’ IS ‘ 
PLANNINGr T o  CHANGE.THEIR ROUTE 
AND HEAD INTO OUR TERRITORY 
IF IT'S TRUE .THEY MAY TRY TO 
MAKE SOME OF OUR 
“TOWNS A  DAY AHEAD 
O P  US AND CAUSE 
US PLENTY O P 

G R IE F  !!

AW, LETS NOT WORRY/BOUT
t h a t  s r i p T  o u t f i t , t c m .

U N T L  W E  L E A R N  S O M E T H IN G - 
M O R E  D E F I N I T E  -  I T U  
T A K E  C A R E  O F  T H E M  IF 

T H E Y  S E T  T O O  C L O S E

T o  u i  "

‘W h e n  ctcff- g o t  b a c k  Tt> the l o t  h e  r o u n d  * b e n n y , the
B A R K E R  •• W A IT IN G -T O  SE E HIM  -  ---------------------—

'w row i
f  SAILOR
\ SEITZ. [TXTISCCCMWtS£1

CSUVWOR.T GOTTA 
HAVE A GCODTAIK 
WlD HOUSE •• DESE 
FREAKS IS DRlVlN 

ME GOOFY -  NO 
S  FOILIN'.'.'

MW FRW« N>K*» LMW

• -tD 'M i Ltlf**’

..ALA PALO O ZA — Dr. McCarver Meets the Patient
D a ily  B attle

The world has no room for cow
ards. We must all be ready some
how to toil, to sutler, to die. And 
yours is not the less noble be
cause no drum beats before you 
when you go out into your daily 
battlefields, and no crowd shouts 
about your coming when you re
turn from your daily victory or 
defeat.—Robert Louis Stevenson.

Children

CONSTIPATED?

.Why force your children to take harsh, 
sickening medicines when they are con
stipated ? Next time your youngster* need 
a laxative, do as millions of modern 
mother* do . . .  give them Ex-Lax i No 
coaxing necessary, because Ex-Lax tastes

!ust like delicious chocolate. What's more, 
t's a gentle laxative—kind to sensitive 

little tummies. It moves the bowels
oothlf, easily . . . without forcing or 
sin. Ex-Lax is at good for grown-ups 

as it .Is for the children. At ell drug 
stores In economics! 10* and 25* boxes.

r  V  I A V  The Original 
C A - L M A  Chocolated laxative

Life n Pastime
To maintain oneself on this earth 

is not a hardship but a pastime, if 
only one will live simply and wise
ly.—Thorcau.

By RUBE GOLDBERG

Frank Jay Marker Syndicate, Inc.

S’M ATTER POP—  A Certain Word, and He’s at Your Service By C. M . PAYNE

B*Q Syndicate.—WNU 8*rvtc*.

SNOW-WHITt PETROLEUM JELLY

Dangerous Game
But war's a game, which, were 

their subjects wise, kings would 
not play at.—Cowper.

MESCAL IKE s r s. l. huntley
......... — g ;

What Else Could One Do?

TVTTTTTT yeur nostrils become red. 
W  Irritated, sn<1 etuffy duo to » 
head cold, simply tnsert some 
Mentholstum. It aulckty soothes the 
irritated membranes, reduce* local 
congestion, end promotes healing. 
Mentholstum also relieves atufflnrwa. 
checks sneer,in* and other discom
forts of colds.

Xnloy ths benefit of Menthotstum's 
Sortingcomforting relief by keeping »  Jar or tube handy always. Only 300.

WNU—L 44—39

T h a t N a ^ i n s ?
Backache

May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Modern life with its hurry sb<1 worry: 
Irregular hsblts. Improper rating and 
drinking— Its risk of rapueur* sod Inlet*; 
tlon~-tnrowe hemvy strsla on ths work 
of ths kidney*. They ere spt to become 
over-tatnl end fall to Alter excess arid 
and other Impurities from tbs life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer Bagging backache, 
headsche, Uiavin-M. getting up nights, 
let peine, swelling— feel f™ * !* * 1'*  
tired, nerroue. all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are w n w  
times burning, scanty or too freejusnt 
urination.

Try Dees'* P it  Is. Dees's help ths ■“ *■ nwii wwyl'.d.r .^ .y Pr : “.V .V S ora V ^ If'assa &•$£&&&
An* four  nei.Ster '

i "everywhere.

DOANS P ILLS

No rroof
Boogy—That old friend I wa* tell

ing you about claim* to be a rela
tive of your*.

W oogy-That man’ * a fool.
Boogy—That doesn't prove any

thing. It may be just a coincldenc*.

WHDf rRfP PfRltV, 61ANC1H6 Otff Or Rtt WWWW, SAW lethT 
1H£ NtW NEI6HB0RS WHOM THtY HAP ASKED TO PtKKLR WERE 

----------------- ------------------- —  — '“ ifi OOTifS;
i, H O  AJflftViD 
' ClOTtlCC

SM:i. I

I l i i K

P j M f e li 4**» ’

i U _______

C L A S S I F I E D
D EPARTM EN T

BABY CHICKS

REM EDY

NEW  STOMACHS £ !
Swixs BlochemUt telU howv to_ attack 

mfu!
................. r Ms
home trestmen

■*, pain*, ulcers st eoutce.^No hsrm.ft

ins home treatment. 
D ep t. A . B ox 6 2 8 , Ban D iego . C ell!.

SrugJT’ tiirsurgeon's, knife. Writ# for i 
frre booklet describing

REAL ESTATE
ConrU. Apartments. Hotels, H e e r ;C y  
eery. Bench lots. Property all klndx| 
Itealty, f i t  (lerner. Carpus Christ!

STOVE REPAIRS

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Fitting Candles.—A candle may 
be made to fit any candlestick if 
dipped for a moment into very 
hot water. This will soften the 
wax and it can then be easily 
pushed in.

Care of Lamp Shades.—Silk and 
parchment lamp shades should be 
dusted frequently with a soft brush 
or tho vacuum cleaner.

Shoes That Pinch.—If a patent
shoe pinches any part of the foot, 
a rag well soaked in boiling wa
ter should be placed over the part. 
If this is done while the foot is in 
the shoe, the leather will soften to 
the shape of the foot.

Cleaning the Coffee Pot.—To
keep a coiTcc pot sweet and clean, 
put a tablespoon of bicarbonate 
of soda into it, All it nearly full of 
water and let it boil for a little 
while. Then rinse very thorough
ly with warm water several 
times. This should be done once 
a week.

When Baking Apples.—Cut the
skin around apples and they will 
not shrivel up when baking.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-izes Stomach
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas. coated 
tongue, tour taste, and bad breath, your 

...........cer*'stomach is probably loaded up with l 
tainundigcstcdfoodandvourbowelsdon’t 
move. So you need both Pcpein to help
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
Izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today l

Better Speech
If thou thinkest twice before 

thou speakest once, thou wilt speak 
twice the better for it.—William 
Penn.

ARE YOU WORN-OUT?
Waco. T»ra» —  Mrs. J. 

C. Cotton, 1404 Morrow 
Are., lay1 1  “ When I bad 
no appetite and felt nerv-
oui, weak and worn out. 
I u»rd Dr. Tierce's Faroe- 
ite Trracription. It la
good lo quiet the nerve* 
and it gave me an ap 
tite and made 
much atrongrr.'
druggiit today __ .. _

liquid or t.iblrte. See how much elronger 
you lerl alter taking this took.

ne an appe- 
■ me fctl eo 
r." Aak your 
y for It In

MERCHANTS
•Your {
Advertising
Dollar
kuys something more than 
space and circulation in 
tho columns of this news* 
paper. It buys space and 
circulation plus tho favor
able consideration of our 
readors for this newspaper 
and its advertising patrons.

LET VS  TELL YOU 
MORE ABOUT IT

msm-
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CLOTHESPIN
NOSE.Another

General Quiz Stnaatlooal n l n  h»lp for cold* 
—with Ludcn'i! Thru  famous 
count* drop* not only b*lp  
■ootha throat, but rcleasr a 
menthol vapor-w hich, with 
•vary breath, helps penetrate 
dogtad nasal pause**, Iwlp* 
raliava ‘ 'clothespin noaal”

Menthol Cough Drop*

52. Size 38 requires 4% yards oi 
39-inch material with long sleeves; 
4% yurds with short; % yard fox 
vestee.

No. 1839 is designed for sizes 11, 
13, 15, 17 and 19, Size 13 re- 
quires 2% yards of 54-inch mate* 
rial with long sleeves; 2% yards 
with short; 44 yard for collar ip 
contrast.

Fall Pattern Book.
Special extra 1 Send today for 

your new Fall Puttern Book with 
a stunning selection of u hundred 
perfect patterns for all shapes 
and sizes. Save money and know 
the keen satisfaction of personally 

, planned, perfectly fitted garments 
by making your own frocks with 
these smart, carefully cut designs. 
You can’t go wrong—every pat
tern includes a step-by-step sew

Knit Practical Blouse 
Over One Week-End

/ / ' v

m

Bruckart'u Washington Digett

Tim e for Showdown in Labor 
Situation Is Not Far Distant

> "tC %  |
| *Sk  ^ i u u

APARTMENT
Serious Reaction Follows Attitude of NLRB; Public 

Also Resentful of Conditions Caused by Union 
Leaders; Inquiry May Barq,Startling Facts.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

Pattern G478
For that college girl’s ward

robe! You can knit this blouse 
over a week-end—it’s done on 
huge needles with that popular 
soft wool that’s heavier than can- 
dlewick. The trimming—easy em
broidery in two colors. Pattern 
6478 contains directions for blouse 
and a plain skirt in sizes 12-14 
and 16-18; illustration of it and 
stitches; materials needed.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

How To Relievo 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is an 
Inflammatory condition of tho mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. Crcomulslon goes right to tho 
scat of tho trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm, Increase secretion and 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, 
tender, inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottlo of Crcomulslon with tho 
understanding that you aro to Uko 
tho way It quickly allays tho cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, Chest Colds, 6 ronchitis
Both Strengthened

He that aids another, strength
ens more than one.—Lucy Lar- 
com.

aurate
DOSflW

Double-chocked to assure accurate dosago always.
S t . J o s e p h
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

Our Will
It Is our will that determines, 

not our intellect.—Edmund Waller.

CONSTIPATED?
Hera la Amazing Relief o f 

Conditions Due to  Sluggish Bowel*
It you think *11 laxatlw* 

■O’j  act alike. Juit try thl.

0 _  all vegetable laiatlv*.
Kfreehlaz, Invigorating. De

pendable relief front tick headache,, hlllou, (pell*, 
tired feeling when aaaoclatect with constipation. 
l i r j L - , 4  D in t. 1*1 * U c  box of N R from your 
n l l l lO U t  IflSK  druggist. Make tlw teal-tbrn  
If not delighted, return the hog to ui. We will 
refund tho purchase 
p r ic e .  T h a t '*  fa ir .
Get NR Tablet* today. ^

Quiet Times
Our quietest times arc our 

growing times.—Anon.

PONT SQUEEZE SURFACE

PIMPLES
Don't rtik scarring your skin and spread
ing infection by Bqueesing unsightly 
pimples and blackheads. Just apply 
powerfully soothing Zemo— amazingly 
successful Doctor's formula which quick
ly relieves itching soreness and starts 
light In to help naturo promote FAST 
healing, Results from fow days’ use ot 
Zorno should thrill you! Its marvelous 
modicaUon has long been approved by 
leading skin specialfot*. So clean, dainty 
—yet so EFFECTIVE. Ointment or 
Liquid form. Used in best home* yet 
costs only SSf, GOf, (l.

th e  S p ec ia ls
1 {You can depend oh the spe

cial sales the merchants o f 
our town announce in tho 
columns of this paper .They 
mean money saving to our 
Readers. It always pays 
patronize the merchants 
who advertiso. 
not afraid of 
chandise or

WASHINGTON.—Thcro Is every 
Indication that the labor situation in 
this country—government policies, 
labor union policies, employer alti
tude—Is fast approaching n new 
tangle. A reaction has set in on 
the part of the public to certain 
phases of the Roosevelt administra- 

| lion’s cnrlicr (but not necessarily 
the current) policies. Likewise, la
bor union leadership has produced 
certain conditions that nro not find- 

I ing public support, and there arc 
: still some employers who continuo 
| to make fools of themselves by fol
lowing Eighteenth century methods.

I have suggested in these columns 
previously Uiat the national labor 
relations board was riding for a fall. 
It was riding too high. There was 
bound to be a serious reaction. The 
board's arrogance, unfairness, over
bearing attitude, its general con
tempt for anyone disagreeing with 
its conclusions were elements cer
tain to lead to on eventual show
down. The time of that showdown 

i seems not far distant. It Is likely 
i that the board and its slnfT of ism- 
( controlled theorists will pay a heavy 
| price for failure to use common 
| sense and adopt a Judicial view- 
■ point.
I The same type of mentality as 
; that which Jeopardizes the prlncl- 
I pics of the national labor relations 
| act also has caused n blowup in the 

wages and hours division of the la
bor department—the division which 
administers the year-old law limit
ing hours of work and prescribing 
minimum wages. Administrator El
mer F. Andrews was the goat, 
and he had to resign. No one prob
ably ever will know whether it was 
foolhardiness on Use part of Mr. An
drews or the treachery of his sub
ordinates that brought about the ex
plosion. Rut explode, It did; and as 
a result. Col. Phillip Fleming is in 
the Job of wage and hour adminis
trator without benefit of senate con
firmation of his appointment, al
though the senate is in session.
Lewis and Green Warfare 
Shows No Signs of Let-Up

No cessation of the warfare be
tween John L. Lewis' C. I. O. and 
William Green's A. F. ot L„ is fore
seen. The Lewis faction of organ
ized labor continues to do a lot of 
things that do not fit Into the picture 
of Americanism, despite n strong 
denial by Mr. Lewis that commu
nists ore In key positions. Mr. 

j Green's organization is building up 
I a magnificent record ot fighting J  within Itself. One craft Is pitted 
against another, here, there and cv- 

j erywhore, with the result that peo
ple generally are getting pretty tired 

! of having to wait to get work done 
) because carpenters and bricklayers, 
j for example, both go on strike over 
| the question of which one shall do 
particular work.

The unhappy labor board has few 
defenders, any more. For a long 
time, the board. Its attorneys and 
Investigators were commonly re
garded as nn adjunct of the Lewis 

, labor union. Surely, there was 
j ground for such belief by the ad
missions that came from time to 
time, coupled with consistent and 
concerted attacks by leaders of the 

I A. F. of L. Wherever it was neces
sary to make a choice between I-cw- 
is followers and Green supporters. 
It was an odds-on bet that the Lewis 
group's contention would be sus- 

| tained.
j All of this was followed ultimately 
| by an attack from the C. I. O. on 

the functions of the board. That 
! happened at the annual C. I. O. con- 
I vention and came from Mr. Lewis.
No one seems to know the real rca- 

! son.
I And, now, the labor board Is con- 
' fronted with on investigation by a 

special committee of the house of 
representatives. It is by far the 
most serious cfTort to bring to light 
the processes that the hoard has 
used, the Influences that have been 
active within Its personnel or that 

, have operated upon its personnel.
I It one may judge in advance of any 
! congressional inquiry, the current 

Inquiry Is likely to produce rea
sonable conclusions.
Expected to Examine Facts 
And Then Propose a Remedy

The house committee is headed 
by Rep. Howard Smith, u Virginia 
Democrat, who long has been noted 
for fairness. As far os his record 
goes, 1 believe It can be said that 
Mr. Smith has seldom been ‘ 'anti” 
or ''pro”  on any question without 
first having facts. With him on the 
committee arc Representatives Hea
ley of Massachusetts and Murdock 
of Arizona, Democrats, and Hollcck 
of Indiana and Routzahn of Ohio, 
Republicans. Mr. Healey la about 
the only member of the group who 
can bo suspected of leaning violently 
one way or the other. Mr. Healey's 
record marks him as o New Dealer 
on nearly all occasions, sometimes 
without too much reason. I have 
heard Mr. llallcck praised for his 
fairness any number of times in

house debate, and the commcnda 
tlon has come as much from Demo 
crats ns from the Republicans.

So, there is every indication thn 
the investigation will be of the 
that examines the facts and thcr 
proposes a remedy. Much evidence 
has been gathered, and will serve 

the basis for further Inquiry. 
Some of it is reported to bo of a 
sensational character, but it is not 
Mr. Smith's Idea that the commit
tee is operating solely to make 
newspaper headlines.

Among other things, the houso 
committee has sent out question
naires to hundreds of employers, 
hundreds of labor leaders of both 
factions of unionism, and local ofR- i 
cials. such ns police chiefs and oth- j 
ers charged with law enforcement. 
The purposes of the questions are 
rather obvious. With the statements 
from nil of these sources, tho com- j 
mittcc believes it can sift out much 
chaff from rumors, complaints, 
counter charges and propaganda. 
Further, tho committee wants to as- 
certain whether there is evidence 
that the board, itself, had any con
nection with labor disturbances and, 
if so, which of its personnel was in
volved.
May Uncover Facts That 
Will Startle Legislators

Copies of records in nearly all of 
the board’s hearings are being ex
amined by the committee stall. 
Hoard decisions have been under 
fire many, many times. It seems 
to have been the rule, rather than 
an exception, that the board was 
witling always to listen to C. I. O. 
attorneys and almost never pay at
tention to alleged facts which em
ployers or others tried to submit. 
From this source, alone, thcro Is 
every reason to believe the com
mittee will uncover enough abuse of 
power to stun the legislators who 
fought for passage of a law which 
the administration described as per
fect. In any event, if the principle 
ot the labor relations act Is to sur
vive and become a workable part of 
governmental Interference in rela
tions between worker and employ
er, It seems that the Smith comit- 
tee must produce the proper basis.

Concerning the wages and hours 
bureaucracy, however, there is less 
optimism that a sound solution can 
be found. Colonel Fleming is tak
ing over Jhc Job with feeling among 
ail types of partisans ot fever heat. 
That is a handicap. Mr. Andrews 
went in will] wishes of good luck, 
but he had to administer and en
force a law that was loosely drawn, 
n principle untried. As in the case 
of labor board personnel, either 
through his own mistakes or be
cause nutty individuals were forced 
upon him, Mr. Andrews immediate
ly was surrounded by a sour group 
ot subordinates. It seemed almost 
that if a wrong way to solve the 
problem was uvailablc, the wage 
and hour division folks would find it.

As far as I can ascertain, Colonel 
Fleming has had only the minimum 
ot experience in dealing with such 
principles and problems as now face 
him. His status is rather indefinite, 
because the law requires that the 
appointment of n wages and hours 
administrator shall be confirmed by 
the senate, as a policy making offi
cial. Rut Mr. Roosevelt had asked 
congress to consider only the so- 
called neutrality legislation at the 
extra session, and hence he did not 
submit Colonel Fleming's name.
Another Army Officer Tabes 
Job Outside Military Work

Colonel Fleming is the third army 
officer to tako over a Job outside 
of the military service, lately. First, 
there was CoL F. C. Harrington, 
who was made head of the WPA: 
secondly, Brigadier General Watson 
was made Mr. Roosevelt’ s secreta
ry, and lastly, there came the ap
pointment of Colonel Fleming.

It is rather hard to forecast how 
an army officer is going to deal 
with one particular part of the Job 
now undertaken by Colonel Flem
ing—application of the law to cer
tain types of farm labor and to bust- 
nesses directly connected with farm
ing. A number ot organizations, af
filiated directly or Indirectly, with 
farm operations have been engaged 
in a do-or-dle struggle here In Wash
ington with Mr. Andrews. I think 
the mere change in headship of the 
wage and hour division is not likely 
to quiet those people, because the 
Increase in wages that became ef
fective October 24 represents the dif
ference between profit nnd lost in 
most Instances. Probably, the seers 
who invented tho idea of federal 
control of wages and hours never 
milked a cow after dark or husked 
corn on a frosty morning. These con
ditions woro not of the making of 
Colonel Fleming, but his is the task 
of attempting to reconcile an Inflexi
ble law with conditions that vary in 
every county In the United Slates. 
If ho can auccecd. some political 
party ought to nominate him at Ita 
presidential candidate next year.

Hurry-Up Meals
What a feeling of satisfaction it 

creates to be able to confront the 
family with an attractive and sub
stantial meal, even after a long aft
ernoon of shopping or of bridge. It 
tnkes a bit ot planning to accom
plish that!

A selection of "Hurry-Up-Mcnus." 
planned to economize on time, with
out sacrificing quality, is the an
swer to that problem. Choose foods 
which can be prepared for cook
ing several hours in advance. A 
casserole dish requiring little 

j cooking is a wise selection for the 
main dish of your meal; or, if you 

! like, plan a broiler dinner or "grill” 
j which can be cooked in little more 
, time than it takes to set the table.
! Appetite teasing meals, nnd meals 
that can be put together in only a 
few minutes' time, enn be built 
around these popular and satisfying 

! main dishes. In most instances 
; oil that’s required to complete them 
1 is bread, a beverage, and a slm- 
| pic fresh fruit dessert.

Hasty Oven Bakrd Bcsgi.
(Serves 6)

1 large can baked beans
Vi pound bacon
Vi cup light brown sugar
2 tablespoons tomato catsup

! Pour 14 can of baked beans In 
j greased baking casserole. Dice 44 

slices bacon and 
sprinkle over tho 

, beans. Add cat
sup, and then 
cover with re- 

i maindcr of baked 
! beans. Sprinkle 
| with brown sugar,
I nnd top with bacon strips. Bake in 
J hot ove» MOO degrees) for 30 min
utes. Serve ot once.

H a s ty  N o o d les .
(Serves 6)

1 package noodles
8 slices bacon
2 eggs (well beaten)
14 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper 

Cook the noodles in boiling, salted 
water until tender. Drain, and 

: place in a slow oven to keep worm. 
Pan fry the bacon until crisp, and 
remove from drippings, and cut into 
small pieces. Drain oil oil but two 
tablespoons of the bacon fat, then 
place the bacon nnd noodles in the 
frying pan. Add well-beaten eggs 
and seasoning, nnd cook, folding 
gently, over a low fire for about five 
minutes, or until the eggs are set. 
Serve very hot. A crisp salad 

: makes an excellent accompaniment 
for this meal.

Corn and Mushroom Omelet.
(Serves 6)

1 No. 2 can corn 
3 eggs
14 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon baking powder 

j 2 tablespoons diced green pepper 
1 can button mushrooms 
1 tablespoon flour 

i 2 tablespoons butter
Drain the corn. Separate eggs. 

Add salt to egg yolks and bent until 
very thick. Add 

XA. ba,tln8 powder
V *L to egg white*

0  /  nntl bcal un,tlstilt. Fold egg
w «.>' whites Into the

r  f— ----- : egg yolk mixture.
Add corn nnd 

green pepper nnd mix lightly. Pour 
Into a hot buttered frying pan 
and cook slowly until omelet It 
browned nnd thoroughly cooked 
through. Dry lightly In wnrm oven 
(300 degrees). Drain mushrooms 
and dredge with flour. Saute In 

'melted butter. Pour mushrooms 
. over the omelet, fold, and place on 
jhot platter. Serve Immediately.

Mixed Grill.
(Serves 5)

I V* pound sliced bacon 
I pound pork sausages 
S fresh tomatoes 
1 No. 2 can French lima beans 
1 No. 2 can pineapple rings 
Broil bacon and sausages. Hollow 

! out tomatoes and fill with French 
limn beans. Top with buttered 
bread crumbs and bake until tomato

SATURDAY NIGHT MEAT PIE 
See R e c ip e s  B elow .

shells arc tender but will still hold 
their shape. Fry pineapple rings in 
butter. Serve us mixed grill and 
garnish with sprigs ot parsley. 

All-In-One Dinner.
(Serves 0)

C link sausages
1 large onion (chopped line)
2 tablespoons green pepper (minced) 
44 pound ground tfeef 
44 pound ground pork 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 No. 2 can kidney beans 
44 cup uncooked rice 
44 cup hot water 
144 teaspoons salt 
44 teaspoon pepper

Do you take a large 
size? Then the beautifully 

long-line dress (1840) is one that 
you should make up right away.

( Willi slenderizing panels, it has the
■ high-bosomed, narrow-hipped ef-
■ feet most becoming to you. It’s 
smart for afternoon wear and ev
ery day, too. Make it of wool 
broadcloth, wool crepe or faille, 
with the vestee in contrast, or

j choose crepe-satin, using the 
; crepe side for the dress and the 
j satin for the vestee—a new nnd 
| smart combination.

With Slight Military Air.
I No. 1839. For juniors, the 
j basque-wnisted frock with flaring 
skirt (1839) is ideal to wear to 

j school and to business. The little- 
| boy collar enables you to keep it 
! always fresh and new-looking, nnd 
i it’s such an easy style to make

yards oi 
sleeves; 
yard lot

step-oy-step sew 
chart to guide beginners. Price 
of Pattern Book, 15 cents.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, I1L 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

(Barit Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Keep your body free of accumulated 
waste, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets. 00 Pellets 30 cents.—Adv.

Liberty's Gift
'Tis liberty alone that gives tho 

flower of fleeting life its lustre and 
perfume; and we are weeds with
out it.—Cowpcr.

INDIGESTION
Scosciional Relief from lndifetuon 

and One Dote Protei It
If til* ttm do** of DU* pl****»t-U*Un* Btflj 

bUrk utll.t dixan'l bring you lb* tu h st nnd moj* 
ruimiW'tft relief you ha** *gp*fl*n***l ***•<> IwUa 
P k  S  u* .n d  «* l  DOUBU&UONKV BACK. Tbto 
hrll'im  Ubltt h*lM th* itomarh dlgut fund, 
make* lb* n rru  ilnraach fluid* h*rnil*i» tori 1*4*

...... ..................... This tailors beautifully in wool
Brown the sausages in a heavy pluid, challis, velveteen or wool 

frying pan. Remove, pnd drain off , crcPc ‘
The Patterns. 

No. 1840 is designed 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 40,

all but 44 cup of 
the fat. Saute the 
onion , und the 
green pepper in 
the fat. Then add , 
the ground meat • • »• »• • • »• • ■  
nnd cook until _  _ 
brown. Add re- ^ S K  M e  
maining lngrcdl
ents, cover, and 
cook until the 

rice Is tender (about 35 minutes). 
During the last 15 minutes, reheat 
tho sausages on top of the mixture. 
Serve with n green salad.

Grilled llsm Sandwiches.
Toast slices of bread and place 

thin slices of ham on untoasted side 
of bread. Cover with cheese slices 
nnd spread with prepared mustard. 
Top with slices ot fresh tomato and 
grill under broiler until cheese 
melts. Serve with watercress and 
stullcd olives.

Saturday Night Meat Pie.
4 tablespoons onion (tranced)
1 pound ground beef 
1 can condensed tomato soup 
44 teaspoon salt 
44 teaspoon pepper 
Pastry for 2-crust pic 
Butter (melted)

Cook the onions in a little butter 
until soft. Add the ground beef and 
cook until barely brown. Blend in 
the soup. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper, and mix. Line pic pan with 
rich pastry, rolled to 44-Inch thick
ness. Moisten the edges of the crust 
with cold water. Fill the pie shell 
with the meat mixture. Cover with 
the top crust, prick top, brush with 
melted butter, and bake in n 375 
degree oven for one hour, or bake 
in a hot oven (450 degrees) for 15 
minutes, then decrease heat to 350 
degrees and bake 15 minutes longer.

u t  th* nourliMng food* yuu n**d. Tor hurt-............ ....  JOMI
*irk~*l]~o*.f-—jlt«T _bNr. IH&sTol lkU-U* I

•Irk headache and upaal 
rirmi niiwnich flutdz maklr

1 f l V  often mused bp 
•our and

ipvcdjr raliaf. 2&c •renrwUcra.

Difficulty Grows
What is left undone because it is 

difficult today will be doubly difU- 
tomorrow.—Ellis.

The only things some women 
can get straight arc the scams ot 
their stockings.

The Questions
1. Where Is Independence 

j square? Red square? Union
square? Trafalgar square?

2. What is the difference' be
tween parole and probation?

3. Can you name a country or 
continent that starts with "A "  but

j does not end with an “ a"?
4. Is it correct to say “ Any- 

1 body can do ns they please"?
The Answers

1. Philadelphia, Moscow, New 
York and London, respectively.

2. Parole Is a conditional re
lease of u prisoner from jail; pro
bation is a suspended sentence of 
one convicted but not sent to jail.

3. Afghanistan.
4. No. "Anybody can do as he 

pleases" is correct.

By burning 25% slower than the average of the 15 
other of the largest-selling brands tested— slower than 
any of them— CAMELS give a smoking plus equal to

Whnt is the first thought that 
comes to your mind when you 
think of "entertaining"? Hard 
work? Expense? Formality? It 
should mean none of these! 
Rather, that word “ entertain
ing" stands for friendliness, and 
warmth, and sociability. Eleanor 
Howe will tell you next week how 
to make entertaining easy. Be 
sure to look for the article, "Let’ s 
AU Have Tea."

Send for Copy of This Cook Hook.
Sparcribs with Apple Stuffing, 

Barbecued Steak, Clam Chowder, 
nnd the old-fashioned Apple Dump
lings that men love—you'll find 
recipe* for these and many other 
family favorites In Eleanor Howe's 
cookbook, ‘Feeding Father.”  To 
get your copy of this popular cook
book now send ten cents in coin 
to "Feeding Father,”  care of Elea
nor Howe, 919 North Michigan Avc., 
Chicago. 111.
tllcleaM -d  by Weklern Newspaper Union.)

Corner Shields Are Big 
Help in Cleaning Rooms

Hard-to-clcan corners can be con
quered for the housewife through In
stallation of supple metal shields 
which, when pushed Into the angle 
wifi eliminate the business of keep
ing corners free of dirt and dust.

Especially suitable for the cor
ners of shelves, the shields can 
be painted over to escape notice. No 
nails or screws ore necessary for 
installation, as the shields contain 
metal teeth which clamp to the sur
face and secure It firmly.

MORE 
PLEASURE 
PER PUFF 
-M O R E  

PUFFS PER 
PACK

CAMELS COSTLIER
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Drunk's Comedians 
To Be Here For 
Week Of 6th

MISS MAH EVANS

Fred G. Drunk ami his popular 
st of 35 stage and vaudeville ar
ils, including Marcella Durham 
id her 8-pioce swing hand, will 
low in Slitmi all next week Login
ing Monday.

HAZEL IIKUNK

The. aliening '|day Monday night 
Ul lx* . a ., really laughable hit, 

‘‘ Come-On Mary.”  Featuring Miss 
ae Kvam, the favorite leading 

I dy of-stage, play audiences. Also 
a old favorite, Donnie, "Granny" 

I runk, Jack I'hiliix, Don Keller, 
'alter IlcUgft, Gilbert Lamb mid 

' verett Evans as the leading per- 
>rmers in the opening night cnat. 
The pretty little Durham twins 

• Id plenty of spice and glamour to 
e acting cast, as well as music, 

Miging and dancing specialties 
throughout tile week.

Tlie dtKjrs o f the tent thentro 
'll lie open every evening at 7:00. 

•tusical program begins at 7:45 o'- 
ejifle ;intj tile Hinge play Hturts at 
f pi) e:ieh ftiglil of the week. This 
i 'tiipany has shown to more people 
'lis seasm than in any of their 

fis t  seasons of 23 years, due to 
their large show, low prices of ten 
r *nt* for any seat and a seating 
ropacity of t\vo thousand people.

THi? tftfflVnl Theatre will bo lo- 
rated bn'-the East side of the square 
' '•dtu.oiVI by the Slnton Fire Do- 

VJrtfqefii. < '* "

- Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson and 
iHRxmUfr.tClaudiii, left Wednesday 
r.t lioon for Fort Sumner, New 
Mexhtt. where they will visit Mr. 
Anderson'* sister, Mis. Towliatan.
• ieV iftll JstaB in. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, and vL'it their son, 
i' dand. nad lei:, wife.

$ 7 5 1

Personal Loans j
Special Dates To

Railroad Men
AND

School Teachers
ILL Transactions Confidential

ACE FINANCE CO.
207 'Conley lluilding I

Lubbock Phone 32G7
Over Hub Clothiers 

' Ity Limits 9(li So. 11th

“M AXIN E ODOM ”
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

Conducted
Hatuidiy Kr.’tO to 12 o'clock 

and
rhitntdny pm . 2:30 to 6 o’clock 
’ Colt* 150-W for information

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SynptMn of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
oueto PCCESS ACID
free BookTellsotHomtTrsatm«iit that 
Most HsIgsrltWUI Cost You Nothing

m i w  mimes botllm of the WILLARD 
RKATMKNT haw bora «oU for rWWof 

• 'tnptun* ofrtutfn* art tins from Stomach 
'  ■xl Ulcer* due to b u n  0*14—
» ear WeattUo. Saur or UM  Stomach,

.< m Vo IrtSl
| W m  tj5r*r̂ '  **•“ •*•" *ticb m j

Case Studies For 
Welfare Leaague

Mrs. X., a widow', and the mother 
of five children, was employed in 
a WPA sewing room. She became 
ill and it was necessary that an 
emergency, major operation bo 
performed. Naturally, after an 
operation sho must be given some 
time to recuperate, but during this 
time her comings ceased. Tho 
oldest child at home is a son. Ho 
is too young for WPA or NY A work 
and is inoligible for CCC enroll
ment because he is under a sus
pended sentence, for a misdemeanor 
committed four years ago.

■the married children of Mrs. X. 
are relief recipients, while ail other 
relatives arc either reliof recipients 
or border line cases and unable to 
nssist in any wny.

Support tho Slaton Welfare 
League during their drive Novem
ber 3rd through Nov. 10th.

We are faced witli the problem of 
planning for a young woman, with 
two children of pre-school age, re
cently deserted by her husband. 
She Ls untrained for any typo of 
work, is very small and has been 
frail all o f her life. At one time 
she attempted to leavo her chil
dren atono while she did half-time 
domestic work, but she could not 
cam enough in this manner to 
keep her rent paid and was evicted.

Upon being reported to tho Wel
fare Association an investigation 
was made and an application for 
WPA work was taken. While tho 
woman waits for an assignment to 
a project only Federal Surplus 
Commodities arc available to offer 
her. t

Your Support o f the Slaton Wel
fare League will mean your approv
al of their plans to be of service 
to cases of this type.

How Would You Meet a Problem 
Of This Type?

Take, for instance, a family of 
six members. The father was very 
unstable and upon becoming in
volved with the police,' left town, 
deserting his family. The woman 
has l ’eliegra and is hnrdly able to 
do iter own housework. None of 
the children are old enough to work. 
All relntives of the family are re
ceiving assistance and arc there
fore, unable to help at all. Federal 
Surplus Commodities are entirely 
inadequate.

CHI’ Ill'll OF CHRIST.
Services each week as follows: 
Sunday: Bible Study at 9:46 

a. m.
Preaching and Communion at 11 

a. nt.
1 Young People’s Training class 
at 6:30 p. m.

Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome.

EARNEST McCOY, Pastor.

Mrs. C. C. Cramer nnd Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser returned home Sat
urday from San Antonio, where 
they attended the fifty-seventh ses
sion of the Grnml Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. Grand 
Chapter will meet in Mineral Wells 
next week.

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding. Keboring 

155 N. Ninth Slnton

TKAGUK DRUG STORE

STUDIO OF 
SPEECH

Grace White,
Director

l>> A uthority o f

Slaton School Board
Courses offered in

PHONETICS. DICTION. 
INTERPRETATION, 

and
PUBLIC SPEAKING

SLATON CLASSES 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridnys 
at West Ward, Junior High nnd 

Senior High.

Also each Wednesday at 
Wc-st Ward Music Studio 

a class for pre-school students 
offering Instruction in rythm, 

time, phonetics and personality 
development.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. in.
Preaching Service on first Sun

days of each month.
Morning service, 11:00 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:45.
Themes for November 5: Morn

ing, "Be Ye Not Conformed by 
These Ages, But Be Ye Transform
ed By The Will o f God"; evening, 
“ Jesus and Tho Temptations."

A friendly welcome awaits you.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunday, November 5, 1939. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning: Armistice Sunday

Service. Sermon theme: "War
nnd the Christian.”

Pioneer Intermediate Study 
Group, 0:30 p. m.

Fellowship Hour: Fred llulvor
Schmidt nnd Leon McRcynoIds, 
hosts.

Evening Service: 7:30 p. m.
Sermon theme: "The Effect o f a 
Sermon."

Welcome to all to come nnd wor
ship with us.

J. PAUL STEVENS, Pastor.—  awrara
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. in. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 0:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. 
REV. W.'F. FERGUSON, Pastor.

MBTHOpIST CHURCH.
J. O. Qunttlebaum, jr., Pastor. 
Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 9:45 a. nt. 
Morning Worship Service, 11:00 

a. ni.
Young People’s Lengue nt 6:30. 
Evening Preaching Services, 7.

Next Sunday will probably bo 
one o f tho most important days of 
tho year. These messages and 
special songs are promised. An
nouncements will be made concern
ing the financial standing of the 
Churcii for this Conference Year, 
nnd everyone is urged to attend.

Tho Pastor will preach at both 
I Sunday services.

"Everyone welcome’’ .

The Bibio Study Class, taught 
by Mrs. S. S. Forrest, will bo hold 
each Tuesdny afternoon at 3 o'clock 
nt tho First Methodist Church. 
Anyone interested in attending 
these classes is invited to attend.

The Bible class of the Church of 
Christ will meet Monday after
noon nt 3 o’clcock for their regular 
weekly meeting. All members nre 
urged to he present.

Prayer meeting will be held Wed
nesday night nt 7:30 p. m., nt the 
Church of Christ. Members uro 
urged to attend.

Slaton Girl Employed 
In Wichita Falls

Miss Virginin Sanders of Slnton, 
a graduate of Texas Stato College 
for Women, is employed this year 
ns social worker for the Works Pro- 
ects Administration in Wichita 
Falls.

Receiving n bachelor o f art de
gree, Miss Sanders was outstand
ing in her department and well 
known on the campus. She was 
active in student nffnirs nnd extra 
curriculnr work.

Dr. and Mrs. Foster 
Going to Denton

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster went 
to Denton Monday to make arrange
ments for a place to live since they 
planned to make that their home 
Dr. and Mrs. Foster have been rcs- 
i nts of Slnton since 1920, coming 
re from Ozonn.
i . Foster, on coming here, cn- 

. ;gcd in the practice o f medicine 
'or several years, nnd then estab- 
ished the Foster Funeral Home, 

■ <■ h business ho curried on until 
nee years ago, when lie sold the 

'U<iness to W. B. Willinnis. Since 
'm l  time, because of failing health, 
jr. Fester has not been very active 
: business, hut hns lived nt his 
i me cn West Lubbock Street and 
•’ ss.-d the time growing nursery 

itock nnd landscaping his homcsitc.
The recent sale of his home to 

llirl G. Guinn releases Dr. Foster 
from Slaton responsibilities nnd he 
plans to make his home nt Denton 
where he has many friends, and 
where he feels the climate will he 
not so trying for he and Mrs. 
Foster.

Both of theso pioneers will bo 
missed.

business hero for n number o f 
year.

Tho couple left for a wedding 
trip immediately after tho cere
mony, for Dullns. After their ro* 
turn, they will make their home 
in Lubbock.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson was In 
Snyder Tuesday to assist at the 
funeral o f Mrs. R. N. Miller, wifu 
of a prominent ranchman there, 
who died after a brief illness.

Job Printing Neatly Done.

Miss Green, of Lubbock, spent 
tho week-end visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. J. II. Teague, jr., nnd family.

Tudor - Hodge 
Wedding Friday

Mrs. Nell Hodges nnd R. II. Tu
dor, of Lubbock, were married Fri
day, October 27, at 10:30. Rev. 
W. F. Ferguson rend tho single 
ring ceremony at his home in Sla
ton.

The brido wore a black dress with 
black accessories nnd a couple from 
Lubbock attended.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tudor nro well 
known here, ns Mr. Tudor, former
ly a resident of this city, was in

PHO. 289 We Deliver

EAVES PRODUCE
It will soon be Turkey time. See us 

before you sell.
All kinds sack feeds. Lots of fresh 

fruits and yams. Bring us your produce 
“ Where your business is appreciated”

Breath Bad, Logy?
To disregard those frequent signs 
of constipation such as headaches, 
biliousness, or bad breath, may 
invito a host of other discom
forts duo to lazy bowels: sour 
stomach,belching, no appetite. See 
how much better you feel tho day 
after taking spicy, all vegetablo 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This intesti- ( 
nal tonic-laxative tones lazy bow- j | 
els; by simple directions, acts gent
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try it!

Sherrod Bros. & Carter
Can Figure Y ou rHEATING NEEDS 

Regardless o f  Where Y o u  Live
H H H K , ......* 6 5 *  w
GAS RADIANT HEATERS. . . . . . . . . &̂svp
GAS CIRCULATING HEATERS. . . . s2 4 ?5 m

.HEATERS. . . . . * 3 7 2 5 '" ’
BUTANE GAS HEATERS. . . . . . . . . . . * 6 95 P
We have the largest line of heating stoves in West 

Texas. Come in and let as show you. WE SELL, BUY 

OR TRADE.

Sherrod Bros. & Carter 
Hardware & Furniture

r r s  n o i  to o
EARLY TO SHOP 
FOR THAT HOST 
PERSONAL 

GIFTS YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPH

Our November special of 
two 11x14 Portraits for 
the price of one will solve 

the Xmas gift problem.

THE ARTCRAFT 
STUDIO

“ Where Better Pictures

Are Made.” S «

ONE BIG
GLORIOUS WEEK
MON. N O V . 6
Sponsored by Slaton Fire Department

FREDG.

OPENING PLAY M O N D AY NIGHT  
IN TH E BIG TENT TH EATRE  

Heated In Cold Weather
ON EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

“Come On Mary”
A wholesome and Entertaining 3-Act 
Comedy-Drama for the entire family- 

Bring the Kids!
3 -  BIG SHOW S IN ONE -  3 

4 to 5 Acts of Vaudeville! 
Marcella Durham and her 8-piece 

'Swyvg Band! h
A Complete Change of Prdjft'am Every 
_________________ night! T  f _________
Look at these prices-nothing extra for 

Chairs!
ONE PRICE T A K E S Y O U  ALL THE  

W A Y !
PRICES: Children or Adults—

10 C E N T S
2,000 Comfortable Seats -  35 Actors, 

Musicians and Vaudeville Artists!
jDoors open at 7:00 p. ,m. -  Show starts 

______________ at 8:00 p. m.

18788632


